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Low  ton igh t in m id 60s, 
h i^ to n u M io w  in m id  
90s. See P ag e 2  for 
w ead ier d etails.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska
(AP) —  An eaiihquake of 
m agnitude 7.7 shook the 
Aleutian Islands, and hun
dreds of people rushed to 
high ground because of a 
threat of a h i^  sea wave.

The highest wave at Adak, 
closest island to the ouake's 
epicenter, was only about 3 
feet above normal tides, said 
Guy Urbim, a spokesman for 
the Alaska Tsunami Warning 
Center.

The quake was centered in 
the Pacific about 60 m iles 
w est-southw est of the 
Aleutian island of Adak, or 
1,250 m iles west-southwest 
of A nchors«, said geophwi- 
cist John Kuiisch or the U.S. 
Geological Survey National 
Earthqiuke Information Cen
ter in uolden, C olo.

The tremor struck at 8.-04 
p.m. ADT.

Bell said the quake lasted 
about 30 seconds and he felt 
numerous aftershocks.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
American Indian groups 
accused the government 
today of mismanaging trust 
funds worth an estim ated 
$450 million and demanded a 
full accounting.

Adass-action lawsuit filed in 
federal court here seeks an 
accounting for 300,000 trust 
funds allegedly mismanaged 
by the Bureau of Indian A&urs.

No one knows exactly how 
much money is in the accounts, 
the groups said, because of the 
BLA's haphazard control. The 
agency has been criticized in 
numerous government audits 
and reports.

"They have no idea how 
much has been collected from 
the conq>anies that use our 
land and are unable to provide 
even a bask, regular statement 
to account holdm ," said John 
Echc^w k, executive director 
of the Native American Rights 
Fund, which prepared the 
lawsuit

Among those named as 
defendants in the suit are 
Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt, who oversees BIA, 
and Treasury Secretary 
Robert Rid>in.

AUSTIN (AP) — One tick
et b ou^ t in Pasadena cor
rectly matched all six num- 
bws drawn Saturday n i^ t 
for th e'fark c'W e^ y Lotto 
Texas game, ^ t e  lo tt^  offi
cials said. The jadqKit was 
wortti $4 milhon.

Ihe numbers drawn fnun a 
fidd (rf 50 were: 4 ,5 ,6 ,1 0 ,4 1  
ttnd46.

There were 84 tickets sold 
with five of the six numbers, 
with each tkket worth $1,745. 
There were 5,217 tickets with 
four of six numbers, «vith 
each winning $102. And there 
urere 104,131 tkketssold with
U lfM  Of 8DC nUOIDCIB^ W IO l
each worth an automatk $3.

LoMery officials estlaaale the 
Jackpot for Wednesday radii's 
game will be $4 mUfion.
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Court allows ban to stand 
on doctor-assisted suicide

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court today let 
W ashington state authorities 
continue to ban doctor-assisted 
suicide while they challenge a 
ruling fiiat said the law is uncon
stitutional.

The justices, extending an 
order by Justice Sandra Day 
O ’Ccmnor last month, blcxrked 
the effect of a San Francisco- 
based federal appeals court's 
ruling.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals declared the Washing
ton law unconstitutional on 
March 6, the first such assisted- 
suicide decision by any federal 
appeals court.

Tcxlay's action means dcxh>r- 
assisted suicide remains illegal 
in Washington until the state 
files a formal Supreme Cmirt 
appeal and the justices say 
whether they will grant review. 
Such achon likely won't come 
until next fall at the earliest.

In other action tcxlay the court:
—  Ruled that companies may 

offer early-retirement incentives 
that require employees to give 
up job-related claims against the 
firm. Imposing such conditions 
does not violate em ployers' 
financial duty under a federal 
pension law, tire court said.

—  Unanimously iq>held the 
drug ciinvictions of two men 
udio said District of Columbia 
vice officers wrongly stopped 
them .on a traffic violation as a 
pretext to look for drugs.

— Refused to revive Exxon 
Shq>ping C o.'s lawsuit over an 
oil tanker tiuit ran aground in 
Hawaii seven years ago. The jus
tices ruled that Exxon's own 
negligence caused the tanker 
Houston to run aground near the 
island of Oahu after breaking 
away from its mooring March 2, 
1989.

—  Ruled that people who flee 
the country to avoid prosecution 
still have the right to defend 
themselves against related law
suits in whiw  the government 
tries to seize ttreir property.

The Washington law, part of a 
ban on promoting or assisting 
suicide fust enacted by the terri
torial government in 1854, was 
challenged by three terminally ill 
patients, a group of doctors and 
an organization called Compas
sion in Dying.

The three patients have since 
died.

A three-judge panel of the 9th 
Circuit court upheld the law last 
year, saying the ban on doctor- 
assisted suicide protected the

poor, handicapped aikl dderly 
and p rev en ts doctors from 
becoming "killers of their 
patients."

An 11-member 9th Circuit 
panel reversed that ruling in 
March and said the law violates 
the constitutional "right to die" 
of mentally competent, terminal
ly ill patients.

In April, the 2nd U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals cited different 
grounds when it struck down 
two New York state laws ban- 
n il^  doctor-assisted suicide. *

That court said it would be 
discrim inatory to allow some 
people to end their lives by dis
connecting life-support systems 
but bar others from committing 
suicide by taking prescribed 
drugs.

In urging file high court to 
continue blocking the 9th Circuit 
court's ruling, lawyers for 
Washington state said tire public 
interest would be served by 
maintaining the status quo until 
the justices decide whether to 
hear the case.

Attorneys for the doctors who 
challenged the law said such 
action would "deny mentally 
com petent, term inally ill 

atients the choice to die certain, 
umatte and dignified deaths."h:

Authorities question four in church fire
GREENVILLE, Texas (AP) -  

Separate suspicious fires dam
aged two black church buildings 
in this North Texas city, and 
authorities were questioning 
two white men and one Hispanic 
man today.

In North Carolina, a w hite 
juvenile was arrested Sunday 
night and charged in connection 
with a fire Thursday that 
destroyed the old sanctuary of a 
black Charlotte church.

That fire does not appear to be 
directly linked to about 30 other 
fires that have struck predomi
nantly black. Southern churches 
in the past 18 months, Charlotte 
police spokesman Keith Bridges 
said.

However, first word of the 
Charlotte arrest came today from 
Washington, D.C., where clergy-

Gas prices 
take plunge

LOS ANGELES (AP) -Gasoline 
prices took their first nationwide 
plunge of the year, drcm ing by 
more than a penny a gallon, an oil 
industry analyst said.

The average price for all 
grades, in clu d i!^  taxes, was 
$1.37 per gallon Friday, accord
ing to tfte Lundberg Survey of 
10,(XX) gt»olii>e stations ruition- 
wide. That's down 1.21 cents 
from the last survey on May 24.

"Prices are falling in virtually 
all cities luitionwide," analyst 
Trilby Lundberg said SuiKlay.

The exceptions were some 
Midwestern cities, where prices 
rose slightly after bottoming 
out, Lundberg said.

Lundberg attributed the dirq? 
to lower crude oil prices and the 
erul of a supply shortage. More 
price reductkxis are possible. .

Prices had been on the rise 
since Nov. 17, when the average 

rice was $1.15. They began 
allmg in some cities last month.

The sleep price hikes of tfie 
previous months were attrib
uted to a variety of factors, 
including a shortage caused by 
h itter production o f heatiitg oU 
duriiw winter iiMinAs.

Caltfomia was especially hard 
hit because of a state-mandated 
switch to deaner4niinin§ geeo- 
line that caused short supffies.

Those problems have been 
resolved, Lundberg said. On die “ 
tailemational tnmi, OtBC has 
decided to raise crude oil pro
duction after an agreement that 
bts baq sriO oil for the first thne 
iinoe die Gulf Wiv. .

men and federal officials have 
been discussing the series of 
fires. (See related story. Page 3.)

In Texas, the origin o L ^  fire 
Sunday night at the New Light 
House of Prayer and one report
ed about 4 a.m. today at the 
Church of the Living God were 
undetermined: Agents from the 
FBI and' the federal Bureau of 
Alcohed, Tobacco and Firearms 
were heading to Greenville, 
about 40 m iles northeast of 
Dallas, officials said.

City officials also reported 
today that KKK was spray paint
ed on a wall at a car wash that 
was burglarized early Sunday 
and that some greens were van
dalized at the Wright Park 
M unicipal Golf Course about 
10:30 p.m.

"The individuals used the flag

poles to carve KKK into the 
greens," according to a memo 
from the City of Greenville.

Offic i ^  don't know if̂ smy of 
file inddim b are related but said 
they planned to question the 
three men about them.

The fire at the Church of the 
Living God, which did moderate 
damage to exterior siding and an 
interior wall, was reported about 
three hours after the suspects in 
the first fire were detained by 
police, said Fire Chief Robert 
Wood. He termed both blazes 
"acts of local vandalism."

At the New Light House of 
Prayer church, which has about 
150 members, a rear classroom 
and the attic area suffered exten
sive fire damage, while the sanc
tuary su ffer«! heavy smoke 
damage. Wood said.

Cooling off
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Church in the park
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(Pampa Naara Photo by THfania Franha)

Three-year-old Brooke Franks devours her hamburger 
during Lefors First Baptist Church’s “Church in the Park" 
service on Sunday in Lefors. The hamburger/hot dog din
ner was a fund raiser for the church’s youth group.

Hezbollah guerrillas 
ambush Israeli patrol

MARJAYOUN, Lebanon (AP) -  
Hezbollah guerrillas ambushed 
an Israeli patrol in south Lebanon 
today, killing five soldiers and 
wounding eight in the deadliest 
clash in the area since a U.S.-bn>- 
kered cease-fire two months ago.

Three of the wounded were 
reported in serious condition.

The casualties, which were con
firmed by the Israeli army, were 
the worst sítkv a cease-fire halted 
Israel's 16-day bombing blitz 
against Lebanon-based guerrillas 
ttuit killed at least 165 people, 
mostly Lebarrese civilians.

Security sources in south 
Lebanon said a Hezbollah guer
rilla also died in the clash, which 
drew swift retaliatory shellfire.

Israeli forces shelled Shiite 
Muslim villages and guerrilla 
infiltration trails near the market 
town of Nabatiyeh, which faces 
the occupied area that Israel 
calls a "security zone."

A Lebanese army sergeant was 
killed and a civilian man was 
wounded in the shellfire, accord
ing to politre in Nabatiyeh.

Isradi military sources, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
said the attack violated the U.S.- 
brokered truce of April 27. That 
was because Hezbollah guerril
las, they said, m ount^  the

attack from a civilian area and 
fled back to it.

The cease-fire prohibits both 
sides from attacking population 
centers or shielding themselves 
behind civilians. The agreement 
does not rule out military con
frontations.

Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
and the armed forces chief of 
staff, Lt. Gen. Amnon Shahak, 
met with army commanders in 
northern Israel following the 
dawn ambush. Peres was to dis
cuss the south Lebanon situation 
later with Prime Minister-elect 
Benjamin Netanyahu.

The Iranian-backed Hezbollah 
claimed responsibility for the 
hit-and-run ambush between 
the villages of Dabshe and Ali 
Taher in the south Lebanon bor
der enclave occupied by Israel.

"O ur (holy w arriors) am
bushed and raked an Israeli 
patrol with rocket and machine 
gun fire at Dabshe area, killing 
and wounding all enemy sol
diers of the patrol," said a 
Hezbollah statement.

Hezbollah guerrillas are spear
heading a campaign to d islo d «  
Israel from the zone it has had 
since 1985 to protect its northern 
towns from cross-border guerril
la raids and rocket attacks.

Kellogg cuts cereal prices
DETROIT (AP) -  Kellogg Co. 

today announced price cuts 
averaging 19 percent on pw ular 
cereal orands like Frosted Hakes 
and Rice Krispies Treats, follow
ing price-slashing by competi
tors.

H ieprice cuts should show im 
on U.& store shelves in a couple 
of weeks, chairman Arnold 
Langbo said.

"It responds mainly to con
sumer expectations," Langbo 
said. "It's also a good business 
decision for K ello^ and it's the 
next step in a val^for-pricing 
strategy that we've been pursu
ing for a couple of yrars.”'

The outs include ̂  percent on 
Froot Loops, 22 percent on 
Frosted Mini-Wheats, 18 percent 
on Frosted Flakes and iTpercent 
on Rice Kriroies Rests. lW  cuts 
affect 16 Kellogg products, albout

two-thirds of its U.S. cereal busi
ness, Langbo said.

Earlier this year, prices were 
cut on sonre Post- a ^  Nabisco- 
brand cereak by Kraft Foods Inc. 
and its parent, Philip M orris . 
Cos., in efforts to boost market 
share in the $9 billion industry.

A typical box of cereal cost 
about $4, and the Post cuts aver- ’ 
aged armind 20 percent.

Langbo said the Kellogg | 
reductions are the result of two ' 
years of cost-cutting, which 
uKluded eliminating 1,200 jobs 
last year.

Kellogg's will continue to use 
coupons, which many manufac
turers have complained cost 
more to derign distribute 
than they are worth. Langbo said 
the company plans to produce 
and distiribute them more effi- 
derttly, but would not elaborate.
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Stocks
The folkwiiig gnin quatatiofu are 

provided by Aciebury Ckainof Pampa

Wheal 
Milo 
Com....

The followinf ahow the pricea for 
avhich theac aecuritica could have 
Haded ai die ume o f comfiilabon:

Noavaco..................2S 1/2 dn l/S
OccidetMal..............2 i 1/4 «bi l/S

The follouring ahow Ifae pricea for 
which dieae mutual funda were bid m 
die lime of comfiilaban:
Magellan................ ............ 74.6S
Puritai.................................  17.82

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Slock 
Market quolaliana are fianialied by 
Edward D. Jonec it Co. o f Banpa
Am k o .................... 72 VB dn 1/4
A rco...................... 1 1 7 3 «  dnl/4
cabol.......................26 1/2 dn 1/8
Calmi 04M3.„........ 16 V8 NC

Chevron........ 7/8 dn 1«
Coca-Cola............ 4 6 3/4 dn 1/8
Columbia/HCA 52 7/8 NC
Diamofid Sham 29 5 « up 3 «
Enron................ .. 5/8 up 1/4
Halliliiirtoii........... .51 1/4 dn 1/8
Inferaoll Rand. .. 41 1/2 »P 1/8
K N E ....................... .33 1/8 NC
Kerr McGee......... .5 7 s n dn 7/8
Limited................. .21 i/4 dn 3 «
Mepen................... .5 8 l/B "p 1/8
M cDim eldt......... .4 8 NC
Miibil..................... 114 1/4 dn 1/8
New Atmoa.......... .2 3 3M NC
Pufcer A Pkniey...24 3 « dn 3/8
renney’i ................ ..51 1/8 dn 5 «
Ftlillipe............... .. ..41 1/2 da 1/4
SL B ...................... .83 1/2 "P 3M
B P S ....................... .3 0 7/8 NC
Tcaneco................. ..S3 3 « dn 1/8
T e u c o ................... ..83 1/8 At 1
Wi I-Mm ................2 5 7/8 dn 1/8
New Yotk Gold.... 3 t S J 0
S i h P H . . . . . ....................... 1i.l3
Wed T o u t Ciade 20.41

Fires

Pamps Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and aiiests in the 4(Miour perioci

2 p.m ., Elevendi 
Street Baptist Churdi, Sxainrock.

ending at 7 a jn. today.
SA Tim A Y, Junes

TREY GARRETT DAVIS
Trey Garrett Davis, 9, of Pampa,'died Saturday, 

June 8, 19% , at Amarillo. Services will be at 2

&m. Tuesday in the First Baptist Church wito toe 
nr. Dale Moreland, children's minister at the 

church, officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the directiem of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors pf Pampa.

Itoy was bom Jan. 23,1967, at Píñnpa, where he
ace Mann Elemen-Ih/ed all his life. He attended Horace I 

tary School, where he had just oompieled third grade. 
He was a member of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his parents, Larry and Kerry 
Davis of Pampa; three sisters. Tiffany, Teesa and 
Teena Davis, all of Pampa; maternal grandpar
ents, WaiKla and Jo Rowlett of Florence; and sev
eral aimts and uncles.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
First Baptist Church Bus Ministry in Pampa.

CECIL TONGUET
SHAMROCK - Cecil Tonguet, 77, died Sunday, 

June 9,19% . Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
toe Eleventh Street Baptist Church with toe Rev. 
Kris Riggs, pastor, ofneiating.. Burial will be in 
the Shamrock Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors of Siam rock.

Mr. Tonguet was bom in Collingsworth County
ickand had spent most of his life in the ^lamroc« 

area. He married Annie Gaither on Aug. 16,1938, 
in Wheeler County. He worked for Dekle Motor 
Company for 30 years as a mechanic and body 
repairman. He established Tonguet Motor 
Company in 1971. He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Navy, serving as a Sea Bee in World War II. He was 
a member of the Eleventh Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include his w ife, Annie, of 
Shamrock; two daughters, Rita Wilson of Fort 
Worth and Phyllis McLemore of Amarillo; a son, 
Dell Tonguet of Shamrock; two sisters. Pearl 
French of California and Mamie Bullock of 
Shamrock; a brother, O.T. Tonguet of Siam rock; 
six grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.

RUDOLPH O. WANNER
BIG SPRING - Rudolph O. Wanner, 82, of Big 

Spring, father of a Pampa resident, died 
Saturday, June 8, 19%- Services were to be at 4 
p.m. tciiday in the N alley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. Robert Lacey, pastor 
of the Hillcrest Baptist Church, and the Rev. Ray 
Davis, pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Seagraves, officiating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring.

Mr. Wanner was bom  March 9, 1914, in 
^umnon County, Mo. He married Lillie De« 
Luttrell on March 1,1935, at Seminole, Okla.; she 
died Feb. 19,1990. He had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1959 and was a Mason. He was 
employed with Cabot Corporation, retiring after 
45 years of service. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include two sons, David Wanner and 
Robert Wanner, both of Big Spring; two daugh
ters, Marie Niccum of Pampa and Rudean Terrell 
of Seagraves; a brother, Ernest Wanner of 
Seminole; a sister, Irene Jewell of Seminole; 10 
grandchildren, Gary Niccum and Ronnie Nicum, 
both of Pampa, Michael Terrell, Debra Middleton 
and.Trashan Cavasos, all of Seagraves, Ricky 
Terrell of Brownfield, and Denny Wanner, Chris 
Wanner, Randy Wanner and Anthony Wanner, all 
of Big Spring; 12 great-grandchildren; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

Domestic assault was reported in the 1000 
Mock of South W ^ . '

A gnavated lexual assault of a 13-year-oid 
fennw  was repcMrted to have occurred in the 2000 
block of Coffee.

Assault-family violence was repcMted in toe 
900 block of North Gray. Minor ir ^ ^ ^  were 
rerorted.

Burglary was reported at 513 N. Faulkner. 
Stolen were $35 in cash and two packs of ciga
rettes.

SUNDAY, June 9
Domestic assault by threat was reported in toe 

600 block of Ncnto Carr.
A 39-year-old man reported criminal mischief 

at 2412 Charles.
Theft was reported at 1101 N. Hobart.
\^olation of a protective order in the 2900 block 

of Aspen.
Officer Doyle Finstad reported warrant service 

at 1917 Holly Lane.
Crimiruil nuschief was reported at 1601 W. 

Somerville.
Allsup's, 1900 N. Hobart, reported theft of gas 

valued at $18.22.
Burglary of a building was reported at Eleo 

Glass, 315 W. Foster. Stolen was $75 in cash. The 
suspect entered through the north side garage 
door.

Officer Anthony Wooley reported public intox
ication at 600 N. Yeager.

Assault was reported at 425 Davis.
Arrests

Kenneth Jack Addington, 35, 610 Carr, was 
arrested on a charge of assault by threat. He was 
released on bond.

Jennifer Lamne Kidd, 18, 1806 N. Banks, was 
arrested in the 500 block of West Brown on a war
rant for violation of promise to appear. She 
remained in custody on a $300 bond.

Jay Gene Kelly, 32,906 S. Wilcox, was arrested in 
le  600 block or fthe 600 block of North Yeager oti a charge of pub

lic intoxication. He was released on $300 bond.
Ted Louis Oldham, 59, 113 S. Faulkner, was 

arrested in 900 block of North Wilks cm four war
rants. He was released on bonds totaling $1,000.

John David Richards, 34,1917 Holly Lane, was 
arrested on a Carson County warrant of violation 
of probation. He was transfered to Gray County 
Sheriff's Office. No bond had been set.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents in the 72-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

FRIDAY, June 7
10:50 a.m. -  A 1894 Chevrolet Caprice driven 

by Harold Hardy ThrasKer, 80, 716 Deane, was 
in collision with a 1995 Oldsm obile Aurora dri
ven by Wayne Emery Brown, 68,1728 Grape, at 
the intersection of 18th and Evergreen. 
Thrasher was cited for failure to yield right of 
way at a stop sign. Thrasher and Dell Jean 
Brown, 67, were transported by Rural/M etro to 
Columbia M edical Center. Both were treated 
and released.

12:23 p.m. -  A 1979 Cadillac Deville owned by
. .  . .

Rod Donnell, 1169 Huff Rd., was in collision wit 
a legally parked 1995 Chevrolet Lumina owned 
by James L. Crossman, 1309 Hamilton, in the 
1000 bIcKk of South Gray.

6:09 p.m. -  A 1993 Chevrolet pickup driven by
)l-

TOASTM ASTERS
Smooth Talkers and Knee Knockers Toastmas

ters Club meets 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the dining 
room of Coronado Inn. For more information, 
call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Vemell Houska at 
669-7402.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23id. 
For more information, call 669-0407 or 669-3988.

GAVEL CLUB
The Order of the Eastern Star Gavel Club will 

meet at 12 noon on Wednesday, June 12, at the 
Pampa Senior Citizens Center.

Roy Lee Hudson, 62,2212 Lynn Street, was in col 
lision with a 19%  Ford Ranger pickup driven by 
Toni Lee Bledsoe, 35, 405 N. Zintmers, at the 
intersection of 18th and Hobart. Hudson was 
cited for failure to yield right of way at a stop 
sign. Bledsoe was taken to Columbia M ed ici 
Center by Rural/Metro; she was treated and 
released.

7:31 p.m. -  A 1981 Ford pickup driven by 
Wendell George Mayberry, 27, 453 Hughes, was 
in collision with a 1988 GMC Suburban driven by 
Samuel John Coffee, 43, 1828 Evergreen, in the 
300 block of South Finley.

9:20 p.m. -  A 1993 Ford Festiva driven by John 
Charles Mitchell, 41, was in collision with a 
pedistrian in the 1200 block of North Hobart. The

Eedistrian was taken to Northwest Texas 
[ospital in Amarillo by Medivac.
10:30 p.m. -  A 1993 Chevrolet Lumina driven 

by Amanda Beth Potter, 16, 1132 Sierra, was in 
collision wito a 1994 Oldsmobile Cutlass Calais 
driven by Nicholas Lee Brookshire, 16, 816 N. 
Wells, in the 700 block of West Foster.

SATURDAY, June 8
5:42 a.m. -  A 1988 Freightliner tractor trailer 

driven by James Christian Burtmt, 34> Amarillo, 
was in collision wito a towed trailer owned by 
Beaver E)q>ress in Amarillo in toe 1000 block 
South HolMrt.

9:13 p.m. -  A 1989 D od ^  Daytona driven by 
Victor Eugene Roden, 18, & 25 ComaiKhe, was in 
collision with a 1992 Oldsmobile Delta 88 driven
by Lany Brookshire, 54, Kansas, at the in tm ec- 
tion of 22nd and lAAUiston.

Sheriffs Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office rqiorted thè 

lowing inddents and arrest in the 40-hour

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing caUs during tiw 40-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, June 8
8:02 p.m. -  TWo units and three personnel 

reHXjnded to 1524 N. Hobart on a gas spill.
SUNDAY, June 9 *

9:56 a.m. -  IWo units and four 
responded to 1821 N.BanksonaooodlhfentcaD.

1154 am . -  TWo uniti and ause personnd 
lopaiiKfed to the 900blodc of South Naida on a pick
up fire. Heavy damage was a^xafed Id Iht vcMde.

-pcsiod
ending at 7 a.m. today.

SUNDAY, June 9
Gray County Sheriff's (^Boera responded to ttic 

intersection o f Locust and Finley on poaaRih 
drug paraftoemalia.»

C m cm  responded to Stop and Shop in Groom 
on an agency assist with Carson County 
deputies. -  ^

Anasis
SUNDAY, JuM  9

Charley Denver Marah, 19, Canadian, was
arrested on a charge of pubttc intoxication. He

i Wwas refeasad to pay finea 
Raymond WMcs, 19,211 N. Tto, was arraaled 

on a diaige o f poasMe drug pan^toamalia. He 
was released to pay fines latre.

Day Care Center fun time

Jessica Howe and Krishna Henderson (both back) and Halei and Heath Skinner chant 
*Ginderella kissed a fella” during playtime at Community Day Care Center. The center is *: 
currently seeking donations for a tornado storm shelter. For more information, contact 
Susan Henderson at 663-4982 or Rhonda Sikes at 663-4984, or the center at 665-0735. •

Damp weather tames Alaska’s wildfire
HOUSTON, Alaska (AP) -  

Cool, damp weather helped tame 
a week-old wildfire that burned 
more than 37,000 acres and 
caused nearly $10 m illion in 
damage, but it was still too dan
gerous for evacuated residents to 
go home.

Firefighters had contained 60 
percent of the blaze by Sunday 
night. It was expected to be fully 
contained by tonight, but w on't 
be safely out for weeks, said Fire 
Commander Dave Liebersbach.

"W ito high winds, it would 
only take a little pocket to start 
this thing up again," he said.

The fire, which burned through 
an area about 50 miles north of 
Anchorage, charred more than 
360 buildings and forced at least

1,800 evacuations.
Dixie Dies of the Alaska 

Divisiem of Forestry said today 
that people have been allowed to 
visit toeir pn^Terty for three-hour 
intervals, but flam es and hot 
spots make it too dangerous for 
pecmle to return pemuinently.

"W e're trying to get people 
back hom e," said Kevin 
Koechlein, w ho's coordinating 
rescue operations for the 
M atanuska-Susitna Borough. 
"W e're trying to make sure resi
dents can drive the roads safely, 
have power, and they are not in 
danger."

Fire cut electricity to many of 
the affected areas, and crews 
were still working to restore 
power.

About 1500 firefighters put i^ 
around toe clock to12-hour shifts around I

root out hot spots Sunday. l(n  
-  a ig u iâ .

20 bulldozers also fo u ^ t toe fii è- 
The cause of the blaze

hdke^Tters, about 70 fire 1 
20 water tankers and more than 

fou ^tl
he blaze was 

unknown, though investigatois 
had su^Tected firewoiks.

James Lee WM, directra* of toe 
F ^ era l Emergency Management 
Agency, led a team of fed^al and 
state officiak on an inn>ecti(Mi 
tour of toe fire-damaged aren^ 
SuiKlay.

A federal disaster declaratibn 
Friday allowed residents to apply 
for loans to rebuild toeir home. 
The &nall Business Administra- 
tiem said it would set up a center 
to process government loans.

Crime of the Week
Pampa G ray County Crim e 

Steppers is looking for informa
tion on a church burglary which * 
occurred April 26.

Burglars entered Church of the 
Bretoren, 600 N. Frost, through a

o f  towindow on the east side of the
buildinR. After entry, they
removed two Peavyi>rand speak-

Ambulance

ers, Peavy brand public address 
system and Realist brand ampli
fier.

Exit was torough an east base
ment door. The burglar tiuiy have 
cut himself during the break in 
because blood was found at toe 
scene.

Crime Stoppers wants any

information available which 
leads to toe arrest aiKl iivlictinetit 
of toe person or persons reapon- 
sible for thk crline or Skiy .dtlfer 
felony crime or narcotics traffick 

L. Tiling. iipsters renuun <monymouB 
and may be eligible to colwet up 
to a $ 1 cash reward by calling 
669-2222.

Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 
the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, June 8
3:03 p.m . -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1900 block of North Banks on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

9:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
mutual aid with Wheeler EMS on Texas 152. One 
patient was transported to St. Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo.

SUNDAY, June 9
12:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the

1000 block of Mary Ellen on  a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia M edical 
Center. • :

3:07 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to toe 
1 0 0 0  block of M i t o c c o  on a medical assist and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center. *

4 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 600 
block of North Faulkner on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to CMumMa Medical Center.;

4:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the- 
1100 block of Huff Road on a medical assist and
transported one patient 
Center.

to Columbia M edical

Weather focus in

LOCAL FORECAST
Partly cloudy tonight with a 

low near 65 and southeast winds 
5-15 mph. Shower and storm 
chances 20 percent. T uesd^, 
partly cloudy with a h ^  near 95 
and southeast w iivls >15 mph. 
Shower and storm chances 20 
percent. Sunday's high was 86; 
the overnight low was 61. 
Pampa received 0.09 inch of 
mcHsture in toe 24toour period 
ending at 6  a.m . today.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle:

Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs i 
mid to um>er 90s.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly
cloudy with a slight chance of 

icleithunderstorms. Lows 64 to 70.
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thuncierstorms.

Highs from near 90 inland to 
mid 80s coast. Coastal Bend and 
Rio Grande Plains: Tcmight, part
ly cloudy. Lows in upper 70s 
coast, mid 70s inland. Tuesday,
partly cloudy and breezy. H igjk 
from I ‘ “

Highs 87 nortoeast to 97 south
west.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy wito mainly widdy 
scattered eariy nighttime show
ers and tounderstcMnns. Lows in

mid 80s coast to near 103 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  TonighF

torough Tuesday, partly cloudy 
B aikl evening wito 
scattered thunder-

tow 70s, upper 60s Hill Cou r t^ .

Tonight, paitiy cloudy wito a 
of toimderstorms westchance

and central, a slight chaixx east. 
Lows from 58 to 67. Tkesday, 
partly cloudy and hot with a 
slight dianoe of late afternoon 
tounderstotms. Highs 90 to 97. 
South Plains: Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight dianoe o f 
toundersfomis. Lows in the 60s.

Tuesday, pardy cloudy, 
scattered aftenioon showers and 
thunderstonns east. Highs from 
tow 90s east to near 100 west.
Upper Coast: Toni^t, partly 
cloudy with isolated to nvidely
scattered evening showers and 
thunderstonns. Lows horn near 
70 inland to near M coast. 
Tuesday, pardy cloudy, l f̂idely 
scattered afternoon showers and 
thundetalorms mainly inland.

afternoons and 
widely
storms, odm wise fair skies. 
Lows tnid 30s to near 50 moun
tains and nortowest, 50s to mid 
60s lower, elevations east and 
south. Highs mid 70s to tow 90s 
mountains and nortowest, 90 to 
near 103 tower elevations east 
and south.

Oklahoma -  Tcmight, partly 
cloudy. A sli^ t dianoe 01 diun- 
(ferstorms west and south. Lows 
in low to mid 60s. Ibsscby, most
ly sunny. Highs from vfq^er 80s 
tomidvOs.

City briefs iNtesliasli
!

CtoK c o n t r a c t o r s . All
types of work. Now roofing. 
^ 2 9 0 1 , 669-5568, 665-74». 
Adv

VARIOUS PAPIR Routes 
avstotole July 1st. ^ ip ly Psmpa 
News.

EPPERSON GARDEN Itoto 
keh Open Monday, field dpened 
tomatoes and other produce. 
Adv.

CAIUN-WEDNESDAY M  
pjn. Hiwbuiger Stadon. Adv.

SEN AND Nett Burrows will 
be at toe M X  Brown parking 
lot, June 12di .wito vagetables. 
Adv.

CmCKEN EXPRESS - Ihes-. 
day only, Customar Apprecia
tion Day 15% off. 2201 iWryton 
Paffcwsy. Adv.

OPEN H O U ia to fbrmaUy 
wakome Dr. Crag Kelly and iJs 
family, Wednsaday, June 12, 4^  
pm . at 1835 N. 
oomc. Adu '

SALE - THE Dollar Store in 
Coronado Center k  having  ̂
Remodeling Sale, all dewkt 
items now iSc, all other Itema 
29%off.AdK

ALL FLOWERS not on stone 
or in visas, will be 
starting June ITdi, 1' 
Fairview Cemetery Aaaodadon. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE-Ctosed on 
Monday nights- Adv.
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Pastors praise media attention; pray for end 
to church fires while continuing to minister

WASHINGTON (AP)> A i« h  the PH and 
erf lina a
churches fai the 8o«fai 
brought their people 
say paatoce gattiwed to 
with lederai affidala and 
fort each other. conanitted to

Moro than too

Justice

adnrfniatration la 
an end to 

continue 
vigor'

from iieir chinch buiklinga and 
prayed Sunday nigltt at a aervioe 
Bi a daadi near CapM  m .

The deigymen were meeting 
today witti Iteasuiy Seaetaiy 
Robert Rubin to diacuaa efforts 

Bureau of Alctrfiol, 
and Flreanns,' a 

agency, to aolve anqii- 
that have a ln ^  30 

Southern churches in die last 18 
months.

The church leaders met 
Srnidw with Attormw General 
Janet Reno on die invoreemcni

W  the 
Tobacco

to f

to puiaue meal 
ouny," Reno aaid in a atatemerd 
afterward. "Acta of violence 
agaihat the apiritual oenlera of 
our comnumities must be 
slopped. We wfli devote whatev
er resources are necessary to 
sirfve these crimes."

President Qinlon made the 
same vow in a national radio 
address Saturday.'

"Many, if not most of diese fires 
are driven by ladal hostility. 
That's got to be faced," Derel 
Platiidi, aadstant attorney general 
for dvU i%hta  ̂aaid today on CBS.

"It comes from die chínate dua 
is part of drfs nation, a ladal

polefiaatlon," added the Rev. 
Mac Charles Jones of the 
Natfonal Goondl of Chunches, 

at die eervioe 
Sunday nfetdr said, "1 ^  are here 
to be faisohidMi^ with (members 
ofbomed

*TMs is a chance for die pas
tora to diane widi each other and 
draw strength ftom each other 
before going bade," aaid Rev. 
Tbrrance Mackey, whose North 
Carolina church was destroyed 
last June. "This is to diow the 
unity, that people are puUii^ 
together. Itiat we will not take 
this lying down."

The council of diurches, a New 
Ymlc-baaed inteidenomiiiational 
group, arranged the m eetii^  
widi die federal offidala, to M  
pastors vent frustrations with 
the file investigations, which 
they say have focused more on 
die dauxh members and dergy 
than on outside suspects.

"The lenae of 
(among pastora) is nòt anound
jnt MMUM Off mt invMigMnffv 
but dw sense of inthnidalkm that 
they feel from faivestigatorB," 
Jonies said Sunday on CNN's 
"Late Edilkm Whh Rank Sesno." 

‘They feel that dicy are the tar-

Sts or the investigation. What 
s  happened is die viefims have 

also become die suspects," fones 
said. He dted examples of inves
tigators requiring lie-detector 
tests to pastors, issuing subpoe
nas for d iu r^  records and 
tdlirg congiegatkHis that every
one is a suapei^

A top Justice Department offi
cial defended the investigatioiia.

"CXir reqxmsibility is to scrive 
these crimes, and we are deter
mined to do that That includes 
whatever investigative toob are 
at our diqxual and dim some," 
assistant attorney general PatiiÀ  
said Sunday on

Perot stand-in running mates deciare lack of interest

WsBtim artist Don Ray Channing poses with one of 
his aculplurea.

Armstrong museum to feature 
Clarendon native’s artwork
. .Western ardat, Don Ray of 
Channing, is the featured 
exhibitor in the Armstrong 
Couidy Museum and Culture 
Center in Claude during June. 
Since die artist was bimi and 
reared on a randi near 
Clarendon, his paintings and 
bronse sculpture» are reminders 
of die earfo ranching period in 
Donley and Armstrong counties.

His work has been shown by 
Hudson Valley Art Association m 
White Plains, N.Y., Abercioihbie 
and Rtdi, and in N ^  Yoik, N.Y. 
He has been featured in die 
Mountain^
Ariaona;
Midland,
Historical Museum tai Canyon; 
Square House Museum in 
Panhandle; die XTT Museum in 
DsDiart and die Mcwre County 
Art Association Center of 
Dumas. Ray's paintings and 
bronees are found in various gal
leries in the Southwest

Pidrikadons featuring his 
woffc include the 1975 puUica- 
^oti o i The XTT Amerkm Cowboy, 
Persimmon HSi, The Western 
Horsemen, Soutimesl Art, Accent 
Wert, Gram Producers News, and 
idle Delha Morning News “ScemT 
- a supplement to the newspaper.

In me 1 9 ^ , Ray served as an 
officer in dm US. Army. He hasa 

from West'

L 06 ANGEUBS (AP) -  Ross FeroYs "stand- 
in" running mate in die Weet is a hi^Hedi 
buaineaBanan who says he has no interest in die 
jefo. "Absofotdy not,’'s iy s James S. GampbdL

Ross Fierot's stand-in running mate m die 
East is a Mgh-tech bustnesanam who says he 
has no interest in die Job. "Abeohitdy not," 
aim  Gail Owenby.

The Reform Parte says it diose two nin- 
niire mates to enuriiasize dial bodi of thenv- 
ana Perot Minsdt -  are fust 
on stale baHols until dte par^  I 
ddtet at a nominating conventfon diis sum
mer.

But Perot has not ruled out nmning him
self. In 1992, James Stockdale also wasMtial- 
ly bOled as vice presidential sland-in before 
he became die official No. 2.

fust holdine a place 
tydedoesonits

stMid-ina for some states in order to petition 
to get on the ballot," says Campbell, who was 
P a w s boas at IBM in die early 1960s.

Csmpbdl, who lives on the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula soudiwest of Los Angeleg b  die 
standdn running mate in Western stales, 
Indudtaig WteMngton, Hawaii and Texas. He 
was surprised when a reporter told him he to 
abo Hsled as No. 2 in South Dakota. "That's 
quite possible," he said.

Ovfodiy, 44, of (Quincy, Fla., became die 
East Coast sland-in u ter first getting 
involved in Perot's 1992 campaign and die 
Reform Par^ptffiUon comnutlee. He has

to be listed in Mississippi, Connecticut, 
KentucW, Vermont and Atobama.

Owenby -  like Campbell and Perot himself 
-  made hto career in computer technology. He 
co-owns a computer consulting business m d  
says he has no political ambitions.

"Mine is strictly a name on a piece of
paper as a stand-in until die 
Inatet

e party can nom- 
vice-preddential 
. "1 nave never

worked the campaign 
involved in Perot's Unitea Vie Stand

and been

which «vas mganized after die Y 
lions.

«a group, 
992 dec-

Csmpbefl, 69, said hê s just doing his old pal The Reform Party expects Owenby to be m
PaotafsvorbyleKfinghtonametodiebanot dw ballot in Horida, Cboigia, N ^  Jersey,
drive.

T'm  a friend <rf Ross Perot's and he needs
Massachusetts, Penn^vania, West ^fiIgínia, 
Tennessee, Illinois and Iowa. He also is likdy

dieir presidential and 
candidates," Owenby said 
been interested in running for any political 
office. The older I get, it dimtirisMs bdow
zero."

Perot's name, or the Reform Party he built, 
is on the ballot in 13 stales so far. The running 
mates are bang tacked on in states lequiiirtg 
that a vice preSdential contender also oe list
ed on campaign documents.

Russ Vemey, national coordinator for die 
Reform |*arty, said diere is "absohitete zero 
chance'' that Canqriidl or Ovrenby «vul ulti- 
matriy be die vice presidential nominee.

master's degree I ; Texas
Nation briefs

» ueen reaniiva in me 
in Ovster Qub at Ticson, 
i; Haley Libraiy of 
d, Panliandle • Plains

Stale University; Canyon. Fòr ■___ : i
several years he taumt graphic UAW, big three begfa long 
arts until he began workmZftill Sum m er of contxact talks 

i CnanninK studio DETROIT (AP) — The Big 
Three automakers are once amin 
lean, innovative, mon^Hmanng 
madiines. And tiie 420,000 union 
workers who helped stave off 
Japanese competitors are ready 
to share in the vreahh.

time in his Channing studio 
housed in the old Channing Bank 
building.

Arrangements for a group 
showing of Ray's exhibit m die 
museum may be made by calUi^ 
Komar Beryl Bekto, arts coordi
nator, at 80^226-2718.

The museum to open 10 a.m. to
4 pjn. ‘Ibesday dirough Fiidqr; 
noon to 4 pjm. Saturday and 1 to
5 p jn . Sunday. It to located on US 
2 ^  in Claude.

HOUSTON (AP)-This time of 
year, David Ifainey normally 
sells 1,200 pint-sized baskets of 
stiawberries a wede to lesteu-

Houstonites advised not to eat berry
On Saturday, the Texas 

Department of Health and the 
Houston Health and Human 
Services Department began 
advising area residents not to 
eat fresh strawberries until offi
cials can guarantee dieir safety.

Officials stopped short of adc- 
ing grocery stores to remove the 
bm ies from their shdves.

Some shoppers continued to 
buy fresh siraivberites at local 
markets deqpite die wamiiig.

"We're aeOii^ a lot of them," 
said Jim Didcey, manager (rf a 
Randall's grocery.

"We h a i^ t had any pwririems 
with aitydring we've sold so far, 

re'vehada

rants and country dabs on the 
city's «vest side.
;) But after healdi officials tied 
an outbreak of diarrhea in 
Houston to a parasite diey 
bdieve to on fresh stravrberries, 
Tlnney ssid Sunday he won't be 
providing any for now.

T would feel better not sdling
them until they find out for sure

MlQ
owiKT of Country Redi Ririt and
V i ---------- « - 1- S ------

lanm 't o u fri^  banned dien^ I'd 
radia be on die safe dde."
. HeaHioffidalsddnklhepaia- 

afl^ caBad cydospora, la on and 
poasibly inskle die fruiL

and we've! I sale on our stn«v-
benies daouajiout the wedrend," 
said Mies niyaiv msnsga of a 
Rice Epicurean market.

T h b  P a m p a  N k w s
VOWl >BawsioT>€To»*OTfcMtFoal3YBtet

403 W . ATCHISON 
Pampa,  TBxas 

‘TfeLBPHONBS: (806) 669-2525 
l-BOO-687-5348 
FAX: 669-2520 

m SteM H il

Ibday, representatives of those 
workers will begin to teD General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler what 
diey nvant in a new national con
tract -  die largest, most dosdy 
analyzed labor pact in die United 
States.

The talks were set to get under 
way with negotiators for die 
UAW and Ford cerononknisly 
shaking hands across a long tabte 
at the automaker's headquarters 
in subuibim Detroit.

Similar ceremonies win be hdd 
Tliesday at Chrysler and 
Wedtiesdity «vidi CM. *riic bto 
negotiating committees then will 
bradrinto subcommittees, whidi 
wiH meet privately dwoughout 
the summer to narrow die »sues 
incU^mte.

Austnlisn swimmer sto p s  
swim twelve miles short

MIAMI (AP) — Balding 
fatigue, dehydration and halhid- 
nattona» Surte Maloney's unas
sisted Havana-to-Key West swim 
came down to a few stnig^ing 
stnriGSs 12 mUes from shora, and 
she deckled she had aocom- 
pUshed enough.

After 39 hmirs and 89 ririlesof 
; in choppy waters diat 

at times battered hw in a shark 
cage, Maroney called it quits 
Simday when she croased into 
U 5. waters to die sounds of boats 
blowing dieir horns in celebra
tion.

The 21-yeai^ld Australian 
maradion swimmer vras attempt
ing to be the first person to make 
the unassisted trtp across the 
Florida Straits. She said she got 
depressed along the way and 
occasionally cried, but managed 
to keep up her spirits.

Maroney left Havana before 
dawn Saturday. The plan was 
that she would swim inside a 24- 
by-8-by-6-foot wire cage pulled 
attadied to a motor boat to pro
tect her from sharks.

During ho- svrim, Maroney 
was not alloived to g r ^  die 
side of the cage, touch the bot
tom or get on board the boat for 
a break. She did not steep, 
treading water white taking 
breaks In  die c i ^ . Her diet 
consisted of liquid [»otein, 
mashed bananas, yogurt and 
IWinkies.

Waco farmer posts five hundred 
dollar reward for stolen hay bales

Hundreds gatticr in tribute 
to Timothy Leary

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— In a hot airplane huigar, over 
a sound system dial rurnbled Hke 
a'bad add trip, hundreds gsdi- 
eied to lemonber‘nmodiy r 
the 20th coitufy's guru of 
induhnioe.

At Sunday's manorial aervioe, 
actress Wincma IM er remem
bered Leary as a loving godfo- 
dier, stepson Zach Leary recalled 
him a patient teacher, and ftxm a  
Harvwd collMgue Ram Daaa 
called him a ttmong spiritual 
friend.

Leaiy, 75, died May 31 in his 
hilltop home. Diagiiosed widi 

in ^ u a ry  1995,

WACO (AP) -  The last straw 
for David Kerr came last week
end when someone stole 11 
bales of hay off his property.

Kerr, whio farms 500 acres in 
Boai^ueville north of Waco, is 
posting a $500 reward for the 
arrest and indictment of the 
thief.

'T just got through baling 
Satuniay night," Kerr said. "We 
vrent bade Sunday to load it out, 
and the bates were gone. The 
drought probably has some
thing to do with it, but good 
people are not going to steal, 
regardleas of the weather.

T'U probably never hear any- 
th ii^  ra t en ou ^  is enough."

Wifo catde (wices down and 
hay prices up, some law 
enforcement officials wonder if 
more hay thefts vrill occur. Only 
a couple have been reported.

"Hay is getting pretty scarce," 
McLennan County sheriff's
deputy Ronnie 'Ihm bou^ said, 
"w hen everyone was talking 
about auctioning their cattle off, 
1 vras expecting to have a rash 
of thefts like this."

Forget the needle; you can't 
even hardly find a haystack 
locally, said Carol Manly, owner 
of Loiena Feed Supply.

"These are desperate times," 
she said.

Kerr said he's had a few 
square bales stolen in the past, 
but he never reported the tiiefts.

This time, though, ttie thief 
took 11 round bales, which are 
selling for as high as $80 
because of supply-and-dematad^

T  just don't nave the heart to 
charge those kinds of prices," 
Kerr said. "I've got regular 
customers whom I supply hay, 
and they're up a u in st it. 
Anyone who has cattle to hurt
ing. At best, they're breaking 
even."

With hay so hard to find, Kerr 
has gotten calls from farmers 
and ranchers in South Texas, 
even though he doesn't adver
tise.

"How the people in South 
Texas found out tiiat I sell hay, I 
don't know," Kerr said. "I guess 
that shows how desperate peo- 
|rie really are."

But Kerr was keepfaw hia hay 
for himself and a tew  cus
tomers.

"My wife made up some 
posters, and I'm m ing to put 
them in stores," Kerr said. "I 
«rill prosecute the thieves If 1 
can find them."

the pnqiriiet of better living 
istry had 

emtaaoed dying as the ultimale
throu^ drug chemi!

Cemetery thefts fuel black market
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TERRELU Ibxas (AP) -  The 
theft of ca m iBiy omamoils In 
Northeast Ibxas is fnelii^ a 
thriving black market aaoss tiie 
State, autiioiiltes sayi 

"A  lot of peopte «rant ttwt kind 
of stuff ana are willing to pay for 
H r said TmaO poHca Detactiw  
Rkhaid Peavsy, who has bsen 

gthetksftslhsfe.
"A dssla’ CM biiy a  plaoB tor 

I200or$30aiorevaiflotoacana- 
lo y  and gpt ft ikriMnte
ana ffioi tarn sioiand aid  ss l it 
for fITOBBlioO or moee. IMs la 

BgaBovsr^xas." 
poUce ssy tiiey waal lo 

i two DaBss area antiqna 
i about the removal of teat-

the daaler named in tiie warrant
and hto bustoess partner may
botfi have left Ttoias after a spate
of publicity about the cemetery 
■-------liBWIS»

Simitor thefts have been report
ed elsewhere in tiie area, but offi
cials say ttis snakMng of OEBM- 
tery gravealoaes and ait is not 
imiqne 16 tke % n cl case or to 
any part of the slate.

itof
Save Ibxaa Cinulwlw> a stele 

founded in 
1994, eaid lie r ' oey iria ation 
receives laporls of fticfts end

Monday, June 10  
& Tuesday, June 11
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“Customer Apprecution Dai"
Donut Sale!

Glazed
DOZEN

plus

(bawi

rteial

WhNe the supply lasts! We reserve the rIgN to Nmlt

Ion 1404 N. Bonks 666*3664
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T he Pampa News
EVER STRIVING RDR THE TOP O* TEXÄ8 
TD BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lst Pm m  Begin WMh Me
TWi newiipyef le fleflrilw l lr> fiimiihino Inlonnetinn In our teerl 
e n  eo Ihel they cen better promole and preeen/e ttwir (MW1 free* 
dom and oncourej^ others to see Ns bleeeinge. Only whan man 
underelende freedom end ie free to control himeeM end e l he poe* 
aaedM can he develop to his utmost capabiMlee.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the rigM to take moral 
action to preeeive their life and property for themeelyee and oth-

Freedom is neither Ncense nor anarc^. It is control ahd sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less, rt is, tous, corrsislent wHh the 
coveUng conmumdment.

Weylandlii
PuMishor

Thomas LasryD.HoMs 
Managing EdNor

Opinion

D em ocratic goals  
are nebulous

You've got to hand it to the congiessicmal Democrats. They 
surely have learned a few tricks from President Bill Clinton as 

- they develop an agenda to help them regain cMitrol of both hous
es of Congress.

• On Capitol Hill last month. Democratic leaders aimounced five 
bold "principles" that wail from the heart of the party's election- 
year agenda.

Are you sitting down? The Democrats promised to honor work, 
fight for children, protect families, promote responsibility and 

. encourage basic fairness.
Now compare these unspecific feel-good strategies with the 

Republican Cimtract with America. Agree with the GOP's cm -
tract promises or not, at least Newt and company outlined a nuts- 
and-bolts ag^da with items including anti-crime measures, a 
balanced-budget amendment and tort reform.

Then, by the way, the House earnestly (the Senate a bit less so) 
went about fulfilling its charge by bringing fiiese issues to a vote. 
In some cases, bills passed over fierce Democratic objections, but 
were squelched by a president opposed to conservative measures. 

In the ensuing public relations tussle, the Democratic Party has 
1. The most recent Wall Street Joumal/NBC News 

I voters approving of Clintem's performance 
l>y to 4U 7o . bven more telling, voters disapprove - by an enor
mous 68% to 25% - with the job the GOP Congress is doing.

For years, voters had romplained about business as usual in foe 
nation's capital. Sk)rrocketing deficits, ever-increasing government
spending and Congress' refusal to tinker with sacred cows were 
reportedlyk  foe causes of much angst among a cynical electorate. 

Granted, the GOP was far too timid in dealing with smne issues, 
such as slashing corporate welfare. But Congress seriously tried to 
rein in federal spending and restrict ^ w fo  of bureaucratic power, 

iriluncCongress was even willing to revamp Medicare, Social Security and
other middle class entitlements facing looming fiscal p|oblems. 

~  ~ sional“

and toving tax cuts to the country club set. 
Whatever "

pin down as the president himself

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. ra il Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934

Berry's World
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Rage against the machme
"Disney bought fantasies and piles of eyes 
"And ABC's new form rides of trials «nd lie»."

In his Mbrious new book, EiKsiá» Usti Pj-
OTtotuke y iRes, "It would be hard to put Sinead 
OCcxmocfon an enemies list too many tines. She is
foe entire left-wing fo o u ^  process: The worid 
faces difficult and honendous problems - war, 
froaine, disease, poverty and it̂ usHoe. We oould ask 

IscholanwlI ufoatto do about these prob- 
lesns or pray to God for guidance, or we could 
study foe problems ourselves and try to diacecn 
sohifions, but forturuitehi we don't do any of foat 
becaane there's a bald gM in DuMin who hw all foe 
answers."

L. Brent
Bozeli

The disc's final track, "Year of tha Boonerm g," 
hysterically dedaies, "It's-dark now In Dachau 
and I'm scieoailn' from within cause I'm cell
locked ih foe doctrines of the r i^ ."

set nom

The same m i^ t be said of R ^  Agafori foe
(Epic) 
re not 

foat

Madtine, a band whbse IP  E; 
recendy topped foe Billboard diart. 
only pcmular, they're so aggressively 
next to mem, mn«Kl O'Connor makes 

Rage's music is obnoxious rode/funk/nq> of 
foe headache-indudng sort, but even more inane 
are foe group's lyrics, written by lead singer Zadc 
de la Rodta. The eleven tracks on Exril Empire afie 
screeds omdeinning conservatives, America, cap
italism and Western dvilization in general, all of 
whidi constitute some form of madiinery worth 
raging against.

^BuUs (XI Parade" is an anti-mmtary rant that 
calls the Pentagon a "rotten sore (xi the face of 
Mother Earth" Mcause:

"Wsapcxis, not focxl, not homes, not shoes

len grabbin' (fodr) m ks, and stuff 'em into
romb

lienor foe product (fouy) push...
Jndtgsseti and blesaecl ^  da Lord

"Not need, just feed die war cannibal aninud...
(km't know keeps the ccxitracts alive

"Men 
foe wc

"Tenor the i
"Ur
"The same devil that ran aixxmd Managua with 

a sword
"Check the new style that CMlie found
"I tune in wit a bullet ta shut down the devil 

round...
"Tha sheep tremble and here come tha votes."
"^uikecharm er" denounces die American 

dream as "a  selfish, hcmific vision" that is 
"passed on like the deadliest of viruses, crushing 
you so have no musions, boy, vcxnit up all ideals 
and serve."

Then, diere's "Down Rodeo," a reference to 
Beveriy Hills'affluent Rodeo Drive. "The structure

What rise should one expect from de la Rocha, 
vriio, at a 1993 Loa Angeles holiday benefit oon- 
oert for the homdess, stated that he wouldn't "od- 
dnale this lie^that b  Qulatmaa"?

Throughout "Evil Em|die," Rage trashes and 
vilifies its enemies. Who are its heroes? The liner 
notes contain a list of die band's "comrades," 
among them cop-killer Mumia Abu-Jamal, Fffi 
agent-ldller Leonard Pdder, die Cornmitlee to 
Support foe Revolution in Peru, the Zapadsta

that think 
over at.

guenrillas in Mexico and the nuts th 
mere's a ri^t-w ing media oonqiiracy 
Fairness ancTAccuracy in Reporting. Sun

Abo in the IP  
Rage's fiivoeile books,'

Repordt^. Surorbed? ; 
b  a photo of s(xne ai-

Che Guevara's;
Guerrilla Wmfut^The Merx-Etmeb Reader, The Blade

ist Cooldiook and Vtoia^Pantíiers Spedi, The Anarchist <
Fh^ ' s arfo-Weatem dbtribe The Wretdied o f the. 
Earm. Evü Empire bn 't just an aftnim; it's an irickxi-;
trination kit for every revolutionary movemetjt 

■ ■ ■ oiletofhbtoiy.

"What we 
and movin'

"They drxi't gotta bum da bcxiks, they just 
remove 'em

"While arms warehouses fill as quick as die 
ceUs.

"Ifietnow" b  Rage's c(xnmentary on conserva
tive talk radio and the 1994 electicxis:

“Sh(xd( around die cl(Kk, from nocxi 'til noon

b  set, râ neva change it witfi a ballot puU," die sorto 
■ ■ ■ 'fo eF iffo 'cstates, "so make a move and jdead 

ya can't plead die F irst... I'm rdlin' down Rodeo 
wit a shot gun - these people ain't seen a brown 
slcin man since dieir gratu^Mrente bou ^ t one."

"l^find Below" opines diat die problem wifo die 
medb isn't liberal bias but rather dioee evil, evil 
corporations:

"GE b'g(xuia flex and try to annex the trudi 
"NBC b  gonna flex and cast dieir image in you

dint's been flushed down die toilet <
R i^ b r a r t i  

lb  recoia labi 
^pic, b  owned by mega-corpcxradon Sony. Thp;
bimd last month ai^jeaied on "Saturday N i^ : 
liv e ," whidi airs on  NBC, which b  o w n e d ^
General Eieciric, vfoidi paid to ^ t  on  i t

Rage b  hypocritical and caiadating, wridiig 
EvilEmpire'̂ to fame and fortune. So here, P.J., m

another, candidate for your enemies List. v>̂  
could go even further oy making die likes of 
Sinead O'Catmor re^irat me past nns by forcing
her to Ibten to thb

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in Hbtory
Today is Monday, June 10, the 

162nd day of 1996. There are 204 
dam  left in the year.

Today's H ighii^t in History:
On June 10, 1935, Alcoholics 

Anonymous was founded in Aknxi, 
Cfoio, Iw l̂ %lliam G. Wilscm and Dr. 
Robert Smifo.

On diis date:
In 1801, the North African state of 

Trip(di declared war (xi the United
States in a d ilu te  over safe passage

ugh theof merchant vessels through 
Mediterranean.

In 1865, die opera "Tristan und 
Isolde" by Richard Wagner pre
miered in Munich, Germany.

In 1892, die ¡p u b lican  national 
convention in Minneapolb ncxninat- 
ed President Harriscxi for re«lectfon 
and Whitriaw Reid for vice president. 
(^rriscMi, henvever, lost die electkxi 
fo former President Cleveland.)

In 1922, singer-actress Judy 
Garland was bom Frances Gumm in 
Grand Rrokb, Minn..

In 1940, Italy declared war (xi 
France and Britain; Canada deebred 
war on Italy.

In 1942, the Gestapo massacred 
173 male residents of Lidice, 
Czechoslovaks, in retaUaticxi for the 
killing (rf a Nazi official.

limit further debate on a pnqxiaed 
dvil righto bill, shutting off a fili
buster %  Soudiem states.

In 1% 7, the Middle East War 
ended as Israel and 
observe a United 
cease-fire.

In 1977, James Earl Ray, die con
victed assassin o i dvil righto leader

nd Syria agreed to 
Nations-medbted

a severe heart defect, 
heart-transplant surgery in 1 
Linda, Calif., after a natkxiaUy 
vised aiuHHinoeinent that 
was avaUable.

Five years ago: New Yewkwk City
staged á  celeixndixi for U S. veteraiv 
offoePVrsianGulfW ar. !

One
Martin Ludier King ]t., escaped fiom 

“ ite PriscKi

In 1946, Italy repboed its abol
ished mcxiarchy wifo a republic.

In 1964, the U.S. Senate voted to

Brushy M ounbin Sb te rasem  m 
Tennessee wifo six others; he was 
recaptured June 13.

In 1981, in Frascati, Italy, 6-year- 
okl Alfredo Ran^i fell down an arte
sian well; die story ended tragically 
as efforts to rescue him proved futile.

Ten years ago: Jesse Dean 
Sepuhreda, a 16-cby-old infent with

year ago: U.S. Air Fonb 
Captain Scott CYGrady, readied aftv  
being riiot down over Boani4, 
described hb six-day .cxndeal at h 
news conference at Aviano Air Bair 
in Italy, saying he was no Rambo anjl
no hño. A bcxnb blamed (xi drug

M ed elliftraffickers exploded 
Coknnbb, Idlling 
Thunder Gulch wem 
Stakes.

Bob Dole is on the cutting edge!
The Clint(Mi administratiem, ccmgressiixial Denrocrats and die 

liberal media succeeded in casting Congress as in foe clutches of 
far-right extremists intent on throwing Grandma cm foe streets

itever its flaws or lack of popularity, foe GOP agenda is far
more serious than the DemcKrats' principles, which are as hard to

If

Has anyone noticed that, suddenly. Sen. Robect 
Dole is doing everything right? '

In a remarkable transformati(Hi, foe presump
tive nominee has shed the dull, predicbble lan
guage of Capitol Hill for the arresting and moral
ly engaging issues of a great campaign.

Most likely, these five points translate into policies that can be 
j r d s :  I

Through(nit the primary seasem. Dole failed to 
lis. He permitted Pat Buchanan to define foe

summarized in two words: more government.
Republicans need to point out that government expanskxi b  (xie 

key reaspn that families break down, children are at risk, and respem- 
sibility aixl wen-k are flagging virtues. And those who count (xi gov
ernment to provide basic fairness are barking up the wrong tree.

These facts might go a l(mg way toward countering cynical 
E)em(KTatic rhetoric.

do fois.
issues and fcHind himself issuing tepid, me- 
toobh sbtemente on coiporate respcxisibility and 
eccmomic security. Dole^s weakest moment came 
later, during an interview cm "Face the Naticxi," 
when - asked about the minimum wage - he first

Mona
y

Charen
d'

would sprout almcMt overnight to m eei the 
demaiid. ’ ' :

Few policy makers are aware diat the problem 
o i teenage <3iildbearing b  more than a matter of 
randy youitosters getting carried away in die 
back seat o f die car. Most Denrocrab treat the 
matter as a technical problem requiring more and 
better contraceptives. Bob Dole b  acttudly cxi the
cutting edge by fcKUsing on the fact that more 
than half <n the fathers o f 1

responded with a predkhem about congressi(xial 
_ ------- j  ..----------- j___ j  -1. ------ ideologicaiaction and then wandered all over foe i 
map. It was, to say no more, a ccxifusing perfor
mance.

Republican conservatives could be foigiven for 
weeping.

But they have cause for cheer now. The Dole

schools breed resentment, despair and medicK- 
rity. Our scluxib are teaching recycling and AIDS 
preventiem, but our ki(b can't aiid and too often 
aren't allowed to pray."

Nor b  Dole merely invoking troubling moral 
and social problems to positiem himself wifo vot-
ers. He b  proposing serious reforms • die kind of 

that have
cam pai^, by all reports econcxnicaUy strapped, 
b  riiowing itself to oe substantively rich.

On May 23, in a speech to the Catholic Press 
Associati(xi, Dole demcxistrated diat the clarity 
he achieved in hb resignati(xi ^leech would not 
be lost on the campaign trail.

H b pointed criticbm of President Bill Clinton's
veto of foe partial-birth abcntuxi bill got foe 

anci deseiheadlines and deservedly so. But he did more in 
that speech. He spedee of the "moral drift" in 
America. "Look around," he said. "Americans 
are all tex) often faced wifo schcxils diat dcxi't 
teach, courts foat dcxi't punish, welfare policies 
that impoverish, a popular culture that under
mines CHIT most cheririied values ... Instead of 
instilling hope and discipline, tcx> often, our

reforms that have languished an  ccxiservadve 
wish Ibts for a decade and more.

Dole's decision to highlight school choice b  
significant. This b  not an easy, poll-tested win
ner with voters. A California ballot referen
dum on the subject a few years ago was defeat
ed following an expensive anti-choice cam
paign by the teachers' unicxi. Most voters are 
uninformed on the issue. But, properly 
framed, schcxil choice b  an issue W at can unite

' babies born to teenage 
modiers are fully grown men, age 20 cxr older. 
The younger the nrodier, the greater die age u p  
teneb to be between Hct and the fether of h«' 
child. In odier words, as die senator noted, thb b  
a problem of "male sexual predators" and must 
be addressed, at least in part, by a renewed eexn- 
mitment to enforcement of the statutory rape 
bws.

Dole has further endcxned a versfon of die
Sen. Dan 

taxpayers to 
earmark a portfon of their tax paymenb to a pri
vate charity that serves the ptx>r. Chunhes, sym-

charity tax credit first proposed by 
Coats (R-Ind.), whkh woukl permit ta:

gogues and private cwganizadcxts have shown 
foemselves far more successful at allevbting

home-schoolers, mostly Christian and conser-ly '
vative, with inner-city black and Hispanic par
ents, among others, yearning for an alternative 

■ lie schom .to the failing public schocib. Imagine being 
able to use tSa funds you now pay in taxes to 
support the public schools to send your child 
to any schcwl. A cornucopia of new schemb

poverty dian has the federal government. Dole 
argues. So, let indivkluab decide whedier to give 
their mcxiey to "the Department of Healfo and 
Human Services or to Mother Teresa, to the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 
or to Habitat for Humanity."

When the foregoing b  ccxnbined with a pro
posal to spur ecxxKxnk growfo, like a 15% across- 
foe-board tax cut, the man Republicans have 
been deqiairing of shapes up as die most darii^ 
ccxiservadve since Ronald Reagan.

Of ‘gay marriage’ and power politics
President Bill Clintem would like to have hb 

Big Mac and eat it, too. On die "gay marriage" 
questiem, it wem't happen.

Yes, he still supports gay righto - the aboHtiem 
dbdncdcxis between hennosexuab andof legal

heterosexuala. No, he wouldn't vetoa bttl shcxild
it ccxne before him, letting States cMsdaw gay 
marriage. Homosexuab and lesbians, lecogniz-

e mesident's declaratfon a logical gap as 
wide as me Great Plains, are outraged, 'inev'll
mg ml

probably adll vote fcw him, but with noses held 
and eyes shut tight.

s William

i\ i

Murchison

one thing - abextfon <xi demand» easy disrotce, 
government day care. Anodier group gels con
trary offers - an end to abordon, a tightening of 
divorce laws, a larger scope for parents as
against government supervbcxB.

t that preval

it, a bexm pleaser, has diqileased 
icing • moral stand: one he knows 

agreeable to a laiger nunfoer of voters than

The president, i 
mightily by taking 
b  agreeable to a
dioae to whexn it's not ^ leeable.

Haw'd we get to dds point, anyway, when the 
institutionalization of marriage between men 
and men, women and women, figures large in 
our p(didcal deliberations? Theie m b  never oeen 
a mcxnent in human history <]uHc Hke Ihb one, 
and foat covers some territory.

The proximate cause of the disluilNmce b  the 
likcUhcxid diat Hawaii will bgaliTe gey mar
riage, obligii^ the 49 other ffiftiBk tmoer die 
Constitution's "fuH faitfi and eradit" ebuse, to 
recognize such unions when ‘performed tai 
Hawatt.

With re flect to gay unions ^lattgaasional oon- 
servatlves talk a preem M ve strike. Thay 
would declare that no state M r i  to accept socn 
unkaia. CUnlon Inificalas he would aign such a 
dedaralion. Henos, tffe fw ee

That all thb rates as-a paUtkal furor shows

vriiat we've ccxne to in the '90s. Everything, or 
next to everything, b  e pcdidcal question. Not 
just times and trade and fleets and anniea but
abo culture and morality. The poliddteW have 
undertaken to decide what the peofrfk_  P*0P**. may
bdiave. The natural o(Xiaequence b  political 
warfase.

R b  not supposed to be fous. The j^eopb are 
stropoacd to the politicians what to believe, 
aaaundng the poUddana don't know Insdiicdve- 
ty. A country's moral and cultural assumptions 
are deemed - anyway, ffiey used to be denned
as beyond the' reach of poUdebna. Thoee 
aamacnpti(Ki8 stem fiom tradidon, formad chiefly.

The commitment that prevaUs is die one 
whoae badeers command the most votes. The 
rightness of a thing, or its wrongness, doesn't 
matter; tts rrtadve popularity b ' what matters. 
Popubrily isn't suppdwd to be the "summum 
bonum" - the highrat gocxl - but democratic pol
itics knowe no odier way of medbdng diqmtes 
than die counting of noeee.

Enter President Bill Clinton, perpfexed. How 
to keep everyone happy in the gay-marriage 
drtiater It can't be done. Gay maniage • empo- 
nenls kisbt diere b  no such creatuie - is , at base, 
a moral quesdcxi, oofMBeming which politicians 
have nombig to offer.

The MU that CUnton thinks - for now, at least - 
he would sign b  a proper response to a mras 
cooked iq> by politkrans. If "gay marriage" b  a 
concept alien to civilized society, should the 
UnMed States qiprflpriate it on the say-so of one 
state? lU k about a prescription for cmtural db-

if not entirely, by lelbfon.
The weakening or id ^ o u s  coaamitmant in

cMsr time, the wailing of belief in abfoiute stan
dards Informed by the Bttde wid Judao-Chrbdan 
witness, has ocetted a huge map. Hbao|^ dds 
gap, dte poUddaoB pour. Suddmly, cultural and 
aroral commitinants baoarae mattec for political 
exhortation. The poM klam  will o ib r otw group

The no-gay-m ariiaan bill b  a signal to potid- 
ciasw tost^badcandK  ffoe .«Hgfoua « id  aioral
opmaumidea handle thb^gne. Dhddad 
communitiea may be, thanks to tha intemadanal 
gay-rights daaaar. One advantage thty have 
over M  poUddam: They don't aa^ an the fioni 
and, vrhara they votes aw. They ask: W h« b  
right? What b  wrong? .

8?1
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B a to r on tm poranr sMjgpwtsnl had sacdriiy« 
(M n to m fllM o fM Ito S v id u ab . House”

» to come to toe While

WASHtoldON (AH i  A top While 
Howe aiie ssra M  Mx>lofy ii owed for 
what Pkaaidwt CHniaft ciBs com- 
rMtoly heaaat bureaucratic snafu" 

,I a s o h ^  toe hnndltog of. confidential 
HR badeground files on prominent
NRM MIOUII «M l O tM fti

toll RepubHcawe -  induding some 
whose paelB w e* toveadgaled-i-promise 
not to M  the matter rest 

*1 don't toiito (hat ends tt,” Houw 
MidorHy l eader Dick Arnwy, R-Texas  ̂
said Simdey afiv  While Houae chief of 

, staff Leon nmeMa acknowledged that an 
■'IneNCuaable mistalie" had been made. 
*T totaik we ought to have hearing s* 
Anneyaeid.

. It ivae dlsdoeed last weak diet in late 
'1999, while cheddng toe backgrounds of 
people to be given pennanent aooew to 
toe Wldte House, a civilian Army invea-

They Included such prominent 
Republioena as fomwr 9eciclaiy of Stale 
lames A. Bhhcr in and Kenneth 
Ditocrptebv While Houm chief of ataff

PeneMe said
Reagan, 
on NBCs ”Mcet toe

Piaae” that Ih ro i^  a "buiaeuciatic mie-
taduT Aî MMiy Maraeca of toe A rm /a 
Criminal In v^ gatk m  Diviidon was 
given aooaaa to an old hat from d *  Bush 
adminlstrsHon

While Panetta said no political use was 
m ule of the documents and dwy have 
bum returned to the FBI, *1 t h ^  an 
apedogy is owed to th o * who were 
invotved."

*1 corapletely si^>port what he said," 
Chnlon mid ot Panetta's comment dur
ing a fund-nisii* stop in Laa Vegu. "It 
appears to have been a oompletefy lam
est bureaucratic snafu when «re were 
trying to strai^ten out who should get

was not revealed abanar, 
”I honestly 4ttok

, ____________es«rerediMa:*'He
■aid both the M  and a medal couneal 
would look into the incident 

But for RafabHcans «riio have made a

Cfod campaign, issue out of aleged 
le Houae hnpropriedcs, Panetta's 

e)m|mdons «reren'tenough.
*Every tone liberals get caught at 

somatoing it's a mistake toat shouldn't 
have happened," Armey said on ABCs 
'TWs VWek With Dsvkl Brinkley." "I've 
got to «vony itoout dlls."

"I appreciate the aperiogu of oonise, 
but the caw is not o o a e ^  said Ibny 
Blankley, press secretary to House 
Speaker Newt Giiwrich, R-Ga, and one 
of dioae whose Iw nles «rere pulled.

Maroeca has told The W M igbm Pott 
he read the files and notified Clinton 
appointee Crihg Livingstone, head of the

a i a few 
information."

Bhaiklw, nodM that lepori, arid on 
CNFPs "bride m itica Vtoekend" dwt 
"obviouafir the kweriigalBrs and proaa- 
ciriors have to gp b  and look at arhat the 
facts are. What «re find ia dwt every day 
there's a new aqrianatkm, new tofornu- 
tkm comes o u t'' j "■

b  a sto »  today, the Pori quoted a 
lavryer for Livingsione, David (johen, w  
saying Maieeca reiym be»  d d ivtrii*  
only three files to Livingsione, "none <h 
«yhidi were high-rankh^ former offi
cials of the Bush or Reireui administra
tions."

Cohen said Livingstone does not recall 
seeing any file that raised "a real con
cern' and told no one outside Ms office 
«vhat was b  theifi before sendii^ them 
to a While House vault 

In a statement the laivyer said:
"The FBI files in question were

Farm Bureau agents recognized

I f ,  IB M  — i

obisiard by the W M * Houw as part of 
a routine prooesa of reaeadi^  While 
Houae securito filss for holdover While 
House employees from the Buah 
■dariairiiadon and otham who contb- 
ued to need acoew to the While Houw 
complex after the Bush adminfstrstion 
departed and look all existing White 
House files."

Sen. Bob Dole, die certain Republican 
pmsidential nominee, on Saturday coan- 
psved the use of the FBI background 
leooids to the Watergate-ers enemies 
lists compiled by the Nixon While 
Houw. "I think it smells to bgh heav
en," said Dole, who also called for hear- 
b p  by Congress.

Congrcssional Republicans already 
have carried out an extensive inquiry 
into the administration's use of the Fin 
to look for possible »vroiredoiire by 
seven employees of the Wmte ftouse 
travd office who «vere fired in 1993 to 
make «vay for Clinton appobtees.

Jam es Race, L U TC F , agency manager for Gray-Roberts County Farm  Bureau; Don 
Whitney. L U TC F , service a ^ n t ; and David Haynes, service agent, all received 
commendations for outstanding agency for District J of the Texas Farm  Bureau for 
the month of May. Whitney also received the Division I Runner-Up Agent award and 
Haynes received the Division II Runner-Up Agent award. District I comprises 33 
counties in the Top O ’ Texas area with a total of 58 agents.

State briefs IRA threats, Sinn Fein
demands cloud North

There is no way to guarantee cetebrity endorsed 
clothes not made in sweatshops, retailers suggest

NEW YORK CAP) -  It doesn't 
matter «vhetoer toe puirfusc is a 
$9j96 KalMe lue GMoid blou* ri 
Will-Mart or a $99 pair of Air 
Joidsns: It comes wlto no gusmntoe 
tori toe odebrityendoned product 
«vauirt made b  a sweslahop.

And if dimbating unnealtoy, 
tinderpaybg factories te consid
ered to u ^  m tois country, imag
ine toe task in underdeveloped 
coimliies like Honduras  ̂ where 
«rorken sew boto O ffonfs line 
for WU-Mart and fadyn Smito 
dotoes for Kmart 

b  Indoneaia, bbor activiats 
,oonq)lab that cnqiloyeea «wxrk 
65-hour «vedca to maet produc
tion quotaa for hfike ahoea *id  
dotoing, endorsed by  docena of 
celcbfitiea includhre Michael 
Jordan.

"There's a lot of forced over-

tonti, toere's a lot of mistreatment 
and Mnuical punishment" said 
Jeff Ballbger, who has docu- 
merUed oonditioiis at toe Nike 
plants. When workers protest, 
toey are fired or questioned by 
themilitaiy, he saki.

Nike, Kmut and toe odebrities 
deny toe diaiges. But many 
activists wonder how celebrities 
can earn so many millions from the 
products «rito their name on it 
«vitoout knowing about toe abuses.

Gifford, for examine, says she 
receives a percentage of toe sales 
and gives 10 percent of toat to 
charity -  more than $1 nrilUon 
last ^ ar. That «rould impM more 
than $10 milUon as her share of 
Wal-Mart sales.

"When you're making that sort 
of m on^," said labor activist 
Charles Kemaghan, "you better

ask some serious questions about 
the conditions under which this 
dotoing is produced."

Revm tkns this year that New 
York Q ty employees «rorked 60- 
hour «vem  to make Mouses for 
Gifford  ̂and Hondurans worked 
for 31 cents an hour to make 
pants for her dotoing line, 
focused n^onal attention on 
sweatshop abuses.

"The problem of s«realriiops is 
a national disgrace," U 5. 
Secretary of Labor Robert Reich 
said.

More toan half of toe country's 
22j000 cutting and setring shops 
in the garment industry pay 
below imnimum «vage, he mki, 
and more than a thud threaten 
employee health and safety. 
Many pay weeks and months 
late.

Coitiad Texas family perfects 
adketing lalnwater

AUSTIN (AP) — Unlike some 
of toeir Central Ibxas neighbors. 
Bin and Laurd Martin aren't feel
ing the effects of tiie derestating 
drought.

IWo suinmcn ago, tiie couple 
installed a system that provides 
3JXX) gallons of rabwater per 
monto to the fam% of three.

Wrier collected in a dstem and 
pumped into todr houae proved 
more reliable ttian ttie neidibors' 
600-uid 700-foot «vdls.

"We've lived through 75 days 
«riien it didn't ta b  ri tiie end of 
tite summer, and we did OK." 
BiU Martin sidd.

The Martinsi, «riio live b  souto- 
«rest lYavis County, are confi- 
dentfy aettibg b  for anottier dry, 
hot Texas summer.

U S . M arine receives tw o year 
sentence in  car accident

TOKYO (A P)— A US. Marine 
from Texas stationed on Okinawa 
«vas convicted of reddess driving 
and sentetKxd today to two years 
b  prison for a traffic aoMent 
that killed a motfier and her two 
daughters.

Cpl. Lori A. Padilla, 20, was 
found guilty of speeding when 
her car spun out of control and 
onto a ridewalk last January, 
killing three pedestrians 18 miles 
north of Naha, the capital of toe 
state of Okbawa.

Padilb was guilty of "gross 
negligence by driring in an 
extremeW dangnous manner," 
Judge Keisuke Kamai told tire 
court as he handed down the 
sentence, according to Kyodo 
News.

Three people — Rojita Kbjo, 
36, and her daughters, Mitsuko, 
10, and Mariko, 1, — were killed 
b  the Jaru 7 accident

Padilla, of Houston, is current- 
b  statioried at Marine Corps Air, 
^ tio n  Futeruns rrear Chatan on* 
Okinawa, about 1,(XX) miles 
80uto«vest of Ibkya

The accident accelerated atrii- 
base sentiment b  Okinawa, fol- 
k>«ring the rape of a sdxwlgirl b  
September by three US. servioo- 
anen.

About seventy-five percent of 
toe brnd reserved for U.S. mili- 
tety bases b  Japan b  concentrat
ed on Okbawa, which accounts 
for less than 1 percent of Japan's 
total area.

Lovett MemoriaC LiBrary Staff
by EUzabeto Dra«rirrg on his own life experience and toe 

ierrccs of children across the country,
itch

•Staff pidcs for June 1996

Rose by Martin Cruz Smith 
. From tiie author of Gori^ Park comes a 
•«vonderfully rich and btricrie novel set b  a 
T9tiT ccntiuy English cod  mining town. 
Jonatimn Blair, a mining enrineer who has 
.been chased out of Africa for^btealing" from 
tile missionarica' MHe fund b  order to pay 

. for Ms expedition into tiie interior of the 
goM co a ^  te currently down and out b  

. London. H air's employar haa promised lb 
send Mm bade to h m a tii H air can find 
JoMi Maypola, the caiate engaged to Ms 
daughter, «riio has been mtesinx for three

Timepiece by Richard Paal Evans 
Tilt best selling author of The Christmas 

Box now provides reads *  with an baptea- 
lional mesMge «riddi reminds nad en ì Inmi 
tilt gifts that p an  on to their chikhan. 
Thnepteoe liaon tiw poim m i love etoiy of
MSfJTiinVSIlQ UWIQ rW Kn M  M ty
to team tiie teesom of love, loyalte, endlor-

■! W  PKrOT VhPMIJA A l M r |■■rlAll
me Book te en m rionainlle etanr a t Kobo. 
and tile aouioe of wisdom lleiyAM  *
¡iridi Rkherd to Tile Cheislmes Box.

7V7taiteifM(fM bylnnesItedM
IWi CJHÜW rUMMCy WÊm €m

maauacriBt found m ms n to  fon
M e to iM j  
I j M d  ondkted lo tono a 

irim oof

in the Presence of tiie Enemy 
George

Elizabeth George, who has been hailed as 
an "outstaniting pnetitioner of the modem 
En^teh m yster^ (OUcago "Mkarn), offers, her 
finest w on to date ■ novel tiiat once again 
explodes (he bomdiaiy tiiemee of passion 
and betrayal that have made her a master at 
the genre. Detective Inspector Thomas 
Lynley and Seigeant Barbara tovealigates tiw 
dtsappearance of the daughter of a well- 
reepected meniber of parliament

Ckmiie's ShaAm by Qisriotte Vale ADen
*The sole heir bi her late ateter's  eaiete  ̂

Roivciui Graham returns to their childhood 
home «rito a determination to team tiie truth 
about Claudia's deatii. Ikktog over her ste- 
ler's restauranl she gradually leaves her for
mer life and caiaw bdiina, all the while 
refusing to believe that tiie beautiful and sclf- 
teh Claudte actually committed euiride She 
dteooven a trove of documinte and pho- 
togyapbe that uneuth a hoet of fesnfly secrete 
end eventually eolvc tiie myslery of 
Cteridte'e pssstog, enoUtog Rowena to free 
henrif from bar sister 's shadow while mak
ing peace wito the pari.

MomiIsot, Git Out e f My Hby by Montd 
Williams

An toapiralioiril memoir by notianelM qm- 
dicated talk riiew hoat Montel IffllliBaM

■— I * »  .
and p n  tsBr i

eimcrieiK 
WDUams shows how 
«roads of restraint 
can heÿ young

his personal watet 
kt responsibility, and reroect 
people avoid ^  pitfalls of

drag timise, crime, and poor educat

¡ILoeitoTettltA U  by George Jones 
The r o i^  and tmtiMe autobiography of 

oounlry muti^s most notorious and gnsfest 
Kni^ mid toiM eetat, I Uoei to TMñAu sup- 
piinano holds barred aooourti of George Jones' 
exoenn and ecstastesi, Jones csndkIBy trite how 
rioohoi ruled Ms Ufe, how violenoe marred rria-

, and how die love of a I «roman

New No|i4’lction Books 
Imidapñ-VM eupaniSnuBtiiaCoffea 
CÊam Sait of tin Earth 
Bools OmringafAye With Ekpkmts 
SmáhamiiomgAmmaiReeípea 
Fèim^êSiEunpe

MrMillen Ham SiaOa Got Har Groooa Back 
Yfbod-TkaiF PMwksteM

reym t 
hrSmr
lOayAMCoiaDia

Ireland peace talks
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP)

-  Northern Ireland's long-delayed 
peace talks are begbrar^ «rito one 
o f tiie province's most po«mful 
groups -  the Sinn Feb piirty -  on 
toe outside demanding entry.

The CatitoUc-besed Sinn Feb  
was barred from today's talks 
because its aDy, the Irish 
Republican Army, has not resumed 
the cease-fire it violaled «rith a 
London borribing b  February.

It has pledged to ansirer the 
snub «vfth a protest at the peace 
talks rite, «riudi is surrounded by 
fences «nd security guards. Sirm 
Fein Mys it should be allo«ved b  
because it -  like the other nine 
parties present -  won a (tiace at 
the talks b  a vote held May 30.

"Having peace negotiations 
«ritiiout Sam Fein is like staging 
'Hamlet' «rithout the prince," 
said Tim Pat Coogan, a veteran 
commentator on the IRA.

Tbday's negotiations -  led by 
fexmer U 5. Sm. George Mitdieil
-  mark tiie first time an American 
has led peacemaking efforts in 
Northern Ireland, wltere the IRA 
has battied to unite tiie province 
«vith the Republic of Ireland for a 
quarter century.

Inside the Stormont government 
complex east of Bemist, prime 
mbisters John Major of m tab  
and John Bnrton of tedand art: to 
address die rwieNoftiiem Irriand 
parties as talks begin on how the 
province should be governed.

Protestant factions have insisted 
(XI maintainbg Ncxtiiem Irriand 
as a British stale, «riifle Catholic

leaders want it unified «rith the rest 
of Ireland, independent since 1921.

Major and Bruton designated 
June 10 as the date to start nego
tiations, hoping toat IRA sup
porters would see such a dead
line as an effort to speed the 
peace process along.

The IRA had complained the 
process was moving too slowly -  
one of the reasons given for e r r 
ing its 17-month truce.

"I fed cheated that Irish repitoU- 
cans, «vho have «rorked so hand for 
peace, are being kxked out of 

itiations," Sirai Fein leader 
Adams said m an article 

pubUshed b  the Irish News, 
Bdfast's mab C ath(^ newspaper. 

Major and Bruton's appoint- 
t of Mitchdl, President 

Cbnton's key adviser on Nexthem 
Ireland, was intended to show 
Sinn Feb tiiese talks would not 
pursue an anti-IRA agenda.

That has not pleased pro- 
British Protestants.

John Taylor, deputy leader of 
the Ulster Unionists, the 
province's largest party, said 
putting a Catiiolic «rith an Irish- 
American father in charge «vas 
"the equivalent of an American 
Serb presidmg over talks on the 
future of Croatia."

Mitdidl is supposed to overact 
a section of negotiations that 
determines how Northern 
Irdand's rival paiamflitaiy groups 
-  the IRA and pro-British loyalists, 
who are still observing their o«vn 
20-monto truce -  begb disarming 
under intematkxial supervision.

Report: American Airlines and British 
Airways to team up, pool resources

NEW YORK (AP) -  American 
Airlines and British Airways 
plan to pool their resources for a 
network of routes covering 
Europe, Asia, and North and 
South America, The New York 
Tones reported today.

The two airlines -  among the 
most profitable in the industry -  
plan to share marketing, sril 
seats on each other's planes and 
Join their frequent flier pro
grams, tiie Times said.

The agreement was to be 
announced Ibesday, toe newroa- 
per said, citing sources familiar 
«rito the piDp(>^ deal.

It «rtxild produce what is 
kno«vn as a code-sharing 
arrangement in whidi airlines

Sto give the appearance of rin- 
routes between distant cities 

t aclually might recpiire mak
ing connections on two or three 
separate ahlines.

Such deals are increasingly 
popular among airlines seekn^ 
to expand tiieir routes.

In M », TWinsportation 
Secretary I«derico Peiia tenta
tively approved a deal between

The Lo I lo 
Is Here!

P i n y  t o r  ? h e  m i l l i o n s !

United Airlines and Lufthansa 
German Airlines allo«ring them 
to operate as one company. The 
two had already been operating 
under a code-sharing arrange
ment.

At the time, tiie Thmsportation 
Department said two stmilar 
applkati(x\s «vere pending, one 
bet«veen American Airlines and 
Canadian Airlines bternational 
and the other involving Drita Air 
Lines, Austrian Airlines, Sabena 
and S«vissair.

While British and American 
«vould continue to operate as sep
arate entities and «vould not buy 
each otiier's shares, resources 
would be pooled and profits 
divided on all of their tians- 
Atlantic routes, toe Times said.

The proposed deal would have 
to be approved by the federal 
government

SYSIEMS
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Tale Warns Teens 
To Drive With Care

DEAR ABBY: In June of 1976, 
you ran a short essay about teen- 
,age drivers. It was called “Please 

I’m Only 17.” I know it has 
prolmbly run several more times 
rince then, but the message is so 
important, it should be repeated at 
-least once a year.

• Our son, who is now 28, was 
involved in a car accident. His car 

•^as totaled, but thank God he sur
vived. If you use this letter in your 
column, please sign i t ...

A CONCERNED PARENT, 
HUNTSVILLE, ALA.

h is  p i
One of the most powerftu that I 
have ever run in my column, 
and I still receive many 
requests for it. Young people 
hpve confirmed that it made 
them think twice about their 
curving habits and encmuraged 
them to be careful. You are 
ri|d*i: R diould run at least once 
a year, so here it is:

* PLEASE GOD, I’M ONLY 17
* The day I died was an ordinary 

school day. How I wish I had taken 
the bus. But 1 was too cool for the 
bus. I remember how I wheedled 
the car out of Mom. “Special favor," 
I pleaded. “All the kids drive."

When the 2:50 bell rang, 1 threw 
all my books in the locker. I was 
tree until 8:40 tomorrow morning! 1 
.ran to the parking lot, excited at the 
thought of driving a car and being

A b ig a il 

Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

my own boss. FVm !
• It doesn’t matter how the acci

dent happened. I was goofing off 
going too fast. Taking crazy 
chances. But I was enjoying my 
freedom and having fun. The last 
thing I remember was passing an 
old lady who seemed to be jraing 
awfiilly slow: I heard the deafening 
crash and felt a terrible jolt. Glass 
and steel flew everywhere. My 
whole body seemed to be turning 
inside out. I heard myself scream.

Suddenly I awakened; it was 
very quiet. A police officer was 
standing over me. Then I saw a doc
tor. My body was mangled. I was 
saturated with blood. Pieces of 
jagged glass were sticking out all 
over. Strange that I couldn’t feel 
anything.

Hey, don’t pull that sheet over 
my head! I can’t be dead. Fm wily 
17. I’ve got a date tonight. Fm sup
posed to grow up and have a won
derful life. I haven’t Uved yet. I can’t 
be dead!

Later I was placed in a drawer.

My folks had to idantiiy me. Why 
did they have to see me like thU? 
Why did I have to look at Mmn’s 

1 when she faced tiie moat terri- 
ofher Ufe? Dad suddei4y 

kxiked like an old man. He told the 
man in charge, T ea, he is my son.”

meo when 
hie wdeal i

■ The funeral was d weird ezperi- 
ence. I saw all my relatives and 
friends walk toward the casket. 
They passed by, one by one, and 
looked at me with the saddest mes 
Fve ever seen. Some of my budmes 
were crying. A few of the girls 
touched my hand and sobbed as 
they walked away.

Please — somebody — wake me 
up! Get me out of here! I cant bear 
to see my mwn and dad so broken 
up. My grandparents are so radud 
wtth ¿rief they can hardly walk. My 
brothers and sisters are like zom
bies. They move like robots. In a 
daze, everybody. No one can bdieve 
this. And I cant believe it, either.

Please don’t bury me! I’m not 
dead! I have a lot living to do! I 
want to laugh and run again. I 
want to sing and dance. Please dont 
put me in the ground. I prwnise if 
you give me one mwe diance, God, 
111 be the most carefoL driver in the 
whole world. All I want is one more 
(hanoe!

Please, God, Fm only 17!

Horoscope
\ % u r
' V r t h d a y

Tuesday. June 11. 1996

Interesting and unusual change^ could 
be'in store for ybu in the year ahead For 
example, you might begin one project 
and then use it as a launching pad for 
something entirely different.
GätMNI (May 21-June 20) Hunches may 
take precedence over your logical 
assumptions today It might be wise to 
reverse this kirKf of evaluation Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? The Astro- 
G^raph Matchmaker can help you under
stand what to do to make the relationship 
work Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this

newspaper, P O. Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY 10156.
CANCER (June 21-Ju ly  22) It you make
unexpected changes to your social plans 
today, you could arouse consternation 
among your companions and mess up 
everyone s schedule
LE O  (Ju ly  23 -A ug. 22) Today, guard 
against the inclination to switch objec
tives just when a goal is within reach. 
Indecisiverress wiH be counterproductive. 
VIR G O  (A u g. 23-Sept. 22) You might 
leave some unfinished projects in your 
wake today After you drive in a few nails, 
you might lose interest in the hanrtmer. 
LIB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O ct. 23) Try not to 
gamble at all today, but if you cani resist 
the urge, restrict your wagers to areas 
about which you are krrawtedgeable 
SC O R P jO  (O ct. 24 -N ov. 22) Usually, 
you stck to your guns once you've made 
up your mind However, others might try 
to turn you on and off like a light switch 
today .
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) If you 
are in a do-it-yourself mood today, dm't 
experiment with expensive materials. In
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“S u re , yo u  p o p p e d  up. B u t it 
w a s  the h ighest p o p -u p  

yo u  e ve r hit.”
•the Family Circus
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"It was your idea to leave him home, so if he 
catches us, you do the expiaining.”
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the end, your lack of krKMvIedge could be 
costly.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22-J m . IB ) Strive lo 
be generous with the ones you love 
today, but don't be foolish. Remember 
that K's the thought that counts, not the 
cost of the gesture.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Fab. 19) Do not 
break a commitment lo a family member 
or relative at the last minute today if 
something more appealing comes along. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-M ardi 20) You might 
rxX have the ability lo keep secrets today. 
With a minimum amount of probing, a 
sktSed inquisitor could find out everything 
you know
A R IES  (M arch 21-A p ril 19) If you go
shopping today, strive to be salectivs 
regarding what you buy. If not. usaless 
gadgets might find their way into your 
tote bag.
TA U R U S  (AprM 20-May 20) The world 
might not be ready for your avant-garde 
ideas today. Try  to save your far-out 
plans until the planet catches up with 
you.
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‘ PAMPA —  There w ere 68 
o lfe n  entered  in  the 
am pa Lions Club Day* 

L ight Scram ble h u d  
Saturday at Hidden H ills 
public golf course.

P lay started  a t 6  p.m . on 
the n rst n ine h o les and 
g o lfers used a green ish  
colored glow -ball for the 
rem aining n in e h o les. 
G low  stick s w ere p laced  
on the flag  poles and 100- 
yard m aricers alon g th e 
course

Proceeds w ent to die eye 
glass program  in the Pampa 
schools.

Scram ble resu lts are as 
follow s:

L io n s D iv is io n
1. Je ff Brow n, M att 

W inbom e, Lance Ferland 
and Chris Duncan, 63.

2. Bob Eskridge, Je ff 
M cC orm ick, Roger D avid 
and Bob N eslage, 64.

3. RusW Tapp, Guy Green, 
Chuck M organ and Bob 
Sw ope, 65.

C u b s D iv is io n
1. Danny W inbonw, lA^l

W inbom e, Rodney
W inborne and John 
Cam bem , 65.

2. Bob Banner, N eil 
H oehing, Don Ferland and 
Ken Gem er, 67.

3. Ron Schaffer, Peggy 
David, Fred Juan and Jason 
Hoffman, 69.

GENERAL

NEW YO RK  (A P) —
ESPN w ill launch a third 
netw ork called ESPNEW S, 
a 24-hour sports news net
w ork, on Nov. 1, the net
work said today.

ESPN said the netw ork 
would feature scores, high
lights, analysis, interview s, 
live press conferences, sta
tistics and breaking news, 
w orking closely  w ith 
ESPN 's ^>ortsZone Internet 
site.

The announcem ent com es 
a little  m ore than 2 1/2 
years after ESPN launched 
its second netw ork, ESPN2.

"O u r fans w ant sports 
news around the clock, and 
th ^  w ant it from ESPN ," 
ESPN president and CEO 
Steve Bom stein said.

In February, CNN and 
Sports Illustrated
announced a collaboration 
on a sim ilar p r c ^ t , CNN- 
S l, w hich is expected to 
launch in December.

It was one of the fírst 
m ajor m oves* announced 
after the Turner 
Broadcastiire-U m e W arner 
merger. CNN is part of the 
Turner em pire, w hile Time 
W arner ow ned Sports 
Illustrated.

Both new netw orks w ill 
com pete d irectly  w ith 
NewSport, a joint operation 
of Rainbow Program m ing 
H oldings, Liberty Sports 
and NBC Cable Holdings 
and currently in about 9 
m illion homes.

ESPN said affUiates wUl 
be offered certain benefits 
for ca rd in g  ESPNEW S, 
w hich wiU include "sign ifi
cant local advertising rev
enue opportunities."

ESPN reaches m ore than 
68 m illion Am erican hom es, 
or about 71 percent o f the 
total.

ESPNEW S WiU have a 
staff s^Mirate ffcmt ffiat o f 
ESPN and ESPN2 but wUl 
have its headquarters in 
Bristol, Conn., wiUi the rest 
o f ESPN.

BOXINQ
CANA8TOTA, N.Y. (AP) 

—  W ilfred Benitez has 
assum ed his place among 
boxing's greailest. In his 
homeland o f Puerto Rico, 
they knew it was only a mat
ter of time.

Benitez, the youngest fiajit- 
e r ever to win a vmrid m e , 
was enshrined Sunday in the 
Intematkmal Boxing HaU of 
Fapw along w ith Aaron Pryor 
and 11 other boxers and ring 
personalities.

Benit>re eould bareh; con
tain Mnuttu when his name 
was caUsd, WUh hM mother 
sitting at his side. Benitez 
sprang to his fsaL both arms 
outstretched w ith denchad

Bulls charge to 3-0 lead in NBA Finals
SEATTLE (AP) —  Let the coro

nation b ^ in  for M idiael Jordan 
and tfie Chicago Bulls.

*T sdll think we can win some 
gam es," Seattle's Gary Payton 
said. "B u t they're a cham pi
onship team ."

In a lew  days, die Bulls m w  be 
more than mere diam pions. tW y  
may be known as die No. 1 team 
of u l time.^

Chicago put itself in position to 
complete the best season ever, 
taUim a 3-0 NBA H nak lead over 
die m ipeiSonics with a 108-86 
victory Sunday nigjit. Jordan had 
36 p (^ ts , drmiinating the series 
for the first time.

The Bulls can finish the sweep 
—  and an unprecedented 15-1 
postseason run —  by winning 
Wednesday. That would come on 
the heels of dieir record 72-win 
regular seasrm.

Sunday was an affirmation of 
dieir greatness.

Despite taking the first two

Astros slip 
by Phillies

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Astros reserves Derrick May and 
Ricky Gudetrez are making it diffi
cult for manager Terry Collins 
keep diem out of die starting line
up.

Gutierrez got the go-ahead hit in 
the seventh inning Sunday, lead
ing Houston to a 2-1 vie

gam es,.C hicago hadn't played 
v e ^  well. Jordan had averaged 
28.5 points, good for mere mor-
talsbut not im  die league's career 
leader in scoring average.

In Game 3, however, the Bulls 
took a 34-12 lead and led by dou- 
U e digits the rest of die way. 
J(»dan was outstanding, espe
cially when Seattle tried to raUy. 
He scored 15 s t r a i t  Chicago 
points during a fabulous four- 
minute stretch at the end of the 
first half and opened the fourth 
quarter with five quick points to 
make sure the outcom e was 
never really in doubt. /

" I  saw a team that w asn't going 
to lose," Seatde coach George 
Karl §aid. "It was die first time 
I've seen them with killer eyes."

Said Jordan: "H c^ fu U y, he 
didn't think we would come oiit 
here and not have killer eyes. We 
sensed an opportunity to grasp 
diis series. But this team has done 
that all season long. It hasn't just

hamiened here in the playoffis."
A fourth championship in six 

years now is more than just like
ly, it's practic»!^ a sure dung.

Nk) team in histcMy has ccrnie 
back from a 3-0 deficit in any 
playoff round.

"W e've got an exceptional 
group of leaders," said Luc 
Lon^ey, who had a playoff 
career-high 19 points. "It would 
stun me if we didn't come out 
very, very focused in the next 
game. That's why we've won all 
year. I don't thinx it'sk It's gomg to let 

fourm game ofus down in the 
the finals.'

Said Dennis Rodman: "L et's 
get this one and just go home."

Rodman again stood up to the 
rough-house tactics o f Frank 
Brickowski, taking an elbow to 
the chops as Brickowski was 
ejected tor die second time this 
series. Rodman, meanwhile, had 
10 rebounds.

And the Bulls finally silenced

the brash, young ^ p erSon ks.
"I must ifdmit trash-talking is 

part o f die game. 1 talk trash, 
too," Jordan said. "But in these 
circum stances, a veteran team 
knows you can't just go out there 
and do a lot of lip service. You've 
got to go out and play the game, 
eventually.

"In  someone elre's home ... it's 
hard to come in here and talk 
J^ash because they've got 17-, 
18/XK) people supporting them 
and we've got our wives and a 
couple of office p ^ p le . That 
eliminates a lot of ta ll^ g  trash. 
It's up to us to let bur game to our 
talking."

Once the Sonks' talk was quiet
ed, all they had left was trash.

Seattle missed eight of its first 
10 shots. It fell briiind 34-16 after 
one quarter, with seven 
turnovers to Chicago's none. 
Shawn Kemp was lost when the 
Bulls double-teamed him; he fin
ished widi 14 points, less dian

half his average in the first two 
games. Payton was confused.

"I don't know what team was 
out there in the first quarter," 
Paytem said. "W e just didn't 
come to play." *

The Bulls did, even though Ron 
Harper was lim ited to one 
minute by a sore knee. Toni 
Kukoc started in his place.

With Jordan scoring 12 points, 
Longley eight and Kukoc seven, 
Chicago's l ^ t  quarter was the 
best offensive period of the 
series.

The Key Arena crowd, consid
ered one of the NBA's loudest, 
never got into the game as the 
Sonics lost at home for just the 
sixth time this season. The Bulls, 
who set a league record widi 33 
road victories, are 5-1 on the road 
in the playoffs. ' -

In their four appearances in the 
finals — including the title-win
ning years of 1991,1992 and 1993 
— they are 9-1 on die road.

victewy over 
Philadelphia and a three-game 
sweep of the Phillies.

May kept the game from being 
tied widi two outs in the ninm 
when he fidded a line drive hit by 
Jim Eisenreidi in right field and 
fired it home in time for catcher 
Rick l̂ fiUdns to tag out Mickey 
McmmdinL

"It's really good to get a chance 
to play and have an opportunity to 
c o n tr ite  ivith plays like that," 
said May, who has been platooned 
in the outfield and used as a pinch 
hitter diis season.

"It was straight in fiont of five 
and I just wanted to make a good 
throw and not put too mudi on it.
I don't think iV e dirown anyone 
out like diat to eikl the game, ̂ t  it 
sure is a good feding."

Morandini reached base on 
shortstop Gutierrez's lidding error 
in the ninth. He stole second — his 
19th consecutive theft without 
beirw caught —  then took off for 
third when Eisenrekh drilled his 
hit.

As Morandini rounded die base, 
third base coach Larry Bowa sent 
him home but told Nm to hurry. 
Morandini knew quickly it was die 
wrong decision.

"Rounding diird, I heard Bowa," 
Mmandini said. "About a third of 
die way down, I knew I wasn't 
going to make it. If the throw was 
off I had a chance, but it wasn't."

Bowa said he was sending 
Morandini all the way.

'Tt was a gamble but we had to 
take h," Bowa said.

Gutierrez has nine hits in his last
II at-bats, raising his average to 
340.

"I come to the ballpark every 
day expecting to start," said 
Gutierrez, who has started 20 
games at shortstop and two at 
diird base. "If I don't start, I take 
batting practice like always and try 
to be ready."

The Astros (32-31) moved above 
300 for the f i^  time since May 9, 
when diey were 18-17. They swCpt 
the Phillies in the Astrodome for 
die first time since June 3-5,1994.

H im  have won diree in a row 
and of their last six as they 
begin a seven-game road tr^  to 
Colorado and San Frandsoo.

"IM s is what it's going to take, 
all 25 of us contributing," second 
baseman Craig Biggio said.

Starter Mike Hanq>ton pitdied 
six innings, allowing a run on 
seven hits, walking one and strik
ing out one. Andimv Young (2-2) 
pffihed the seventh ror the victory, 
and Tbdd Jones woilaed the laM 
two iraiings, barriy surviving for 
his 12di save.

Pete Incaviglia singled on a 
grounder to d ^  sh o rts^  to start 
me fourth inning and scored on 
Tbdd ZeOe's dodUe to the waD in 
right-center fidd.
Notas: Derek Ben of the Asbloa had 
started aO 62 games this season 
until Sunday, Mid Biggio didn't 
siMft for the second time diia sea
son. Morandini, who didn't start. 
Simday, entered as a defenstv*» 
refrfaoaincnt in the eighth, and 
reached on a fielding error. That 
ended a streak during which he 
readied base by hit or walk in 27 
s t r a i^  gemea, the most for a 
l i i ^  rinoe Lenny D ylotn had 35 
straight in 1990.

Groundball hit

g IVMWV rocno Uf inireniM rfWmfmmf

R ay Turpén, a twelve year old from Lefors, hits a 
grounder to left field in last w eek’s gam e against 
ClarerKlon. Clarendon won the gam e.

Anidretti aided by new 
restart rule at Detriot

DETROIT (AP) — A week ago, 
Michael Andretti felt bad for A1 
Unser Jr.

On Sunday, it was Newman- 
Haas Racing teammate Christian 
Fittipaldi who was the object of his 
com passion follow ing the ITT 
Automotive Detroit Grand Prix.

In each case, the reason the other 
drivers were unhappy was that 
Andretti had taken advantage of a 
late restart to relegate tiiem to sec
ond place in a PPG Indy Car World 
Series event.

"I felt bad for A1 at Milwaukee 
because if we hadn't had tiiat yd- 
low (flag), there was no way I was 
going to catch him ," Andretti said. 
"This time, I felt bad for Christian. 
He did a great job all weekend and 
he had me covered.

"On this track, tiie guy in fiont 
has control. I won because of the 

iUow. Odierside, Christian wotifil 
«en gone."

Botii of his most recent victories 
have been hdped by a new restart 
rule implemented last monffi by 
Championship Auto Racing Teams, 
which sanctions thé Indy-car series.

On the oval at Milwaukee, the 
rule placed die leaders in a single
file row akm nide the bqiped cars. 
On the tight 2.1-mile, 14-tiim  tem
porary road circuit on D etroit's 
B d k  Isle, die rule was revised to 
put all die lead lap cars in single fite 
ahead of the lapp«d cars.

Tn eedi case, Andretti was second 
and was able to get one last 
shot at leaders who were I 
on dieir way to victory.

Andretti, one of the few drivers 
who had spokHi out against the 
new rule, sred, "TWo races in a row 
where the restart helped me. I think

Nicklaus award goes 
to Zach Thom as

PAMPA — All-American 
linebacker Zach Thomas of 
Pampa joined basketball player 
Melinda White of Borger as this 
year's recipients of the W.W. 
"lAfindy" Nicklaus Award.

The award presentation was 
made last week during the Red 
Raider Golf Tournament at R<^ 
Rogers Golf Course. The award 
is presented to Panhandle-area 
athletes excelling at Texas Tech. 
A plaque with the winners' 
names will hang in the offices of 
the Texas Tech athletic depart
ment.

Thomas was a consensus 
first-team All-American selec
tion as a middle linebacker on 
the foojball team and was the 
first player to serve three sea
sons as team captain. Drafted

by the NFL's Miami Dolphins 
this spring, he finiriied his Colle
t t e  career widi 390 total tack
le . The 6-0 ,236-pound Thomas 
led the Red Raiders in total 
tackles with 131 total tackles 
this season.

White, a 5-10 senior post (or 
the Lady Raiders, earned a rep
utation as a hard-nosed defmd- 
er. A diree-time selection to the 
dean's list, she holds a 3.48 
grade-point average in educa
tion.

The award is in memory of 
Nicklaus, a 1%4 Amarillo High

Saduate who became die first 
otball captain at Texas Tech in 

1925. A 1928 Tech graduate, 
Nicklaus remained active in 
supporting Red Raider athlet
ics until his death in 1991.

Lightning strikes twice 
for Sweetwater’s Pugh

SWEETWATER, Texas —  To 
make a hole in one is a remark
able feat.

To make two holes in one in 
the same week is amazing.

To do it on the same hole 
with the same club is even 
more remarkable.

But to do it with the ^ m e 
ball — the only two times you 
hit the ball — well, that's Jerry 
Pugh's incredible story.

Pugh, a 46-year-old carpen- 
i him-ter from Sweetwater, calls 

self a "w eekend" golfer. He 
made two holes in one back in 
the mid 1970s when he first 
took up golf during his spare 
time as a pipeline worker.

He never picked up a club
s, he

thw  want me to support the thing."
In is time, widi the two-hour time 

limit allotted to the race running 
out, Andretti was surprised to get a 
shot at Fittipaldi, who had 
leading since the second lap in

72-1
event.
what turned out to be a 72-lap

Andretti had been trailing 
Fittipaldi by about 3 seconds befme 
a cautiem flag put the two cars nose- 
to-tail for the restart on lap 66. Four 
turns after die green flag waved, 
Andretti nosed nis Ford-powered 
Lola under Fittipaldi's and riiot 
into die lead.

'T was going to try to really stay 
on him for mie or two laps b^atise 
we were both on cold tires," 
Andretti said. "I figured th^t was 
the only chance I was going to get.

"I noticed he went wide and I 
on the dirotde. I was just 

:ky. I took advantage of a mis
take."

"M ike has won the most Indy-car 
races of anybody out here," 
Inttqialdi said. "H e put a lot of 
pressure on me and I braked a tiny 
Dit late, got in the marbles and got 
wide.

"If we were side by side, then I 
would have kept it in there because 
on die next com er I would have 
been on the inside," he added. "But 
he was like thiee-quarten of a car 
in fiont of me and, obviously, I 
backed off. I think it would have 
looked very silly if both care from 
the same team took each other o u t"

The 25-year-old Brazilian, still 
■eeldng h »  first bidy-osr victory, 
finislied about six ca ‘ 
behind. He was followed by G£ 
Fcrran, Adrian Fernandez and 
Mark ffiundell.

for quite a few years. However, 
before resuming the sport 
about five years ago. Pugh car
ries a 5 handicap at Lake 
Sweetwater M unicipal G olf 
Course, so he's a pretty good 
golfer.

But even Pugh's never had a 
week like this one.

It began on Saturday, May 
18, about 11 a.m. when he was 
playing with Tommy M illett, 
Rusty Taylor, Ramon Moreno, 
Robert Barry and Si Actma at 
Lake Sweetwater, and the 
group arrived at the par-3,145- 
yard No. 10 hole.

"The pin was back le ft," 
Pugh said. "The green has a 
ridge in the middle. It hit top of 
tile ridge and rolled in ."

Pugh, who hit a 9-iron, was 
using a "T itleist 100 Tour 
Professional" golf ball, his 
favorite. After he made the 
hole in one, he took a marker 
and wrote the date 5/18 on the 
ball and stuck it in the side 
pocket of his bag, figuring he'd 
eventually put it cm his desk or 
wall as a memento.

Then one week ago on 
Saturday, Pugh was back at 
Lake Sweetwater, playing in a 
group with Lewis Diaz, l^ y le  
Bradbury, Chris Rendon, Jack 
Borders and Mike Buckner.

Pugh was playing with 
another "Titleist 100 Tour 
Professional" ball, but he 
pushed his tee shot on a previ
ous hole to the right and lost 
the ball in the trees.

So when he arrived at No. ID 
— again around 11 a.m. --- 
Pugh reached into his bag and 
pulled out the ball markcjd 
"5/18" which he had used,*to 
ace the hole a week earlier. He 
grabbed the same 9-iron.

"It went over the flagstick 
and then spun back into the 
cup," Pugh said.

That's two holes in one on 
the same hole with the same 
club and the same ball — 
exactly one week apart.

"It's  been a good w eek," 
Pugh said, laughing. "I almost 
made another one Monday ̂ ! 
No. 5 (at Lake Sweetwater). I 
just missed it by six inches.";' ;

Don't challenge Pugh — or 
anyone in his family, for tii4t 
matter — at No. 10 at Laite' 
Sweetwater. Besides hitting 
three of his four career aces at 
No. 10, his sister, Barbara Jo 
Howington, owns two holes in 
one at No. 10.

"But her's were a lot uglier,"’ 
P u ^  said. "She used a 5-wood 
and a 3-iitm ."

Yeah, and tiiey were m<k«‘ 
than a week apart and she 
probably didn't even use tiie 
same either.

Oh, by tiie way, Pugh said 
he's marked "5/ 25" on t| i!i 
other side of tiie ball, and Jie 
plans to leave it in the bag this 
time.

Avalanche poised to bury Panthei^
MIAMI (AP) — At this point, 

Doug MacLean w ill accept any 
kind of positive sign, even 
from his college days.

'I was saying todrre —  it 
!year while

ing college —  I went back arid
happened one' pUy-

played 
and we

car4efigtlis 
d by GO de

for our senior A team 
we came back from a 3-0 

deficit M¥i won the final four," 
the Florida Pantiiere coach 
said. "T he GE Siliger 
Construction Combines sent us 
a fax wishing us good luck. 1 
hope that's an om en."

MacLean will need all the

help he can get, considering 
his team is one game awgy 
from elimination in tiie Stanley 
Cup finals. It could happen 
tonight when the Colorado 
Avauunche, h o ld i^  34) toad, 
visit the Miami Arena for 
Game 4 under a full head of 
steam.

"You have to give Colorado- 
crédit for the way IheyV e 
played," MacLean said.

MacLean feels his team has* 
generally played uvelLjoo, par
ticularly m Game ~
night.

3 SatuñBjy
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Partdna 0-1, Aakaw 0-1, P a ^  04). FouM  
om— Nona Rabounda— Chicaao 48 (Rodman 

a 37 (Paylon, BrickowaM 7). 
28 (mppan 9t. Saatla 14* 
kwla-Oilcm o

10).

(Paylon 8). ToM 
28. Tach 
Flagrant
BridioMM. A— 17072 (17072).

BASEBALL

28. Tectwtcala Rodman. Paylon. Schranìpl.
tout— Brictamaki. E)acUon—

»
Thai

AtA QIanoa

W L Pet QB
Allanta 39 21 .860 —
Montreal 34 27 667 51/2
Ftorida 30 31 .492 91/2
PNtadelphia 28 32 .467 11
New York 26 34 .433 13
Ceatral Divtalon 

W L Pet QB
Houelon 32 31 .506 —
St-Louis 29 32 .475 2
Pmatwrgh 28 34 .452 31/2
CNcago 27 34 .443 4
Cincinnali 22 33 .400 6
hâ̂ na ■—«fW  UfVIraNIII

W L Pct QB
San Diego 36 26 681 —
Loa/ingeloa 33 30 .524 31/2
San Francisco 31 29 617 4
Colorado 29 30 .492 51/2
flahailafa flamaa

Houaion 7, PIOadalplMi 3 
Colocado 13. Adama 12 
.San FranpiacoA. St Louis 1 
Now Yodi 7. Florida 6 
Cmcaoo 6. Momraal 4 
Los Angaiaa 5. Cincinnali 4,10 innings 
Paisbucgh 8, San Diego 8.14 innings 
Bundaira Qaaiaa 
Maw Yoilt 3, Florida 0 
Chicago 4. Momraal 2 
Houalon 2. PtiMadalphia 1 

.Adama 8. Colorado 3 
San Frandaco 8, St. Louis 0 

I Angaiaa 3, Cmarmad 2 
18, San Diago 0

1 ^  Angela
PHstMcghi

'Chicago (Navarro 34) al Philadelphia
(MutwBand 64). 7:35 p.m.

-FloridB (Rapp 37) al Momraal (Cormiar 34),

2). 1005 p.m. 
Cindnnair(rI (Sakald 2-1) at San Diago (\Norrali 
4-1), 1005 p.m.
paiÁurgh (Loaiza 04) at San Frandaco 
(Qardnar 7-1), 1005 p.m.
Thaadaya GMnoa
Pidabucgh (Naagto 7-2) at San Frandaco
(Famandaz 34), 3:36 pm  

100)1Ctdcago (Campbea I 
(Munoz OO). 7:35 p.m.
Ftorida (Brciwn 44) ai Montreal (Urbina 30), 
7:35 p.m.
Adama (Schmidt 2-2) at New York (Harnisch
44). 7:40 p.m. 
i)ouslon (Orabak 24) at (Adorado (Rkz 74).
8:05 p.m.
St. Louis (Oaboma 4 4 ) st Los Angeles 
(Mardnaz 4-0), 10:06 p.m.
ÇmdnnaH (Jarvis 31) al San Diago 
(Valenzusia 34), 10:06 p.m.

At AOUanoe 
r Tha AaaocMod Praaa 
ITbnaaCOT

NSW York
QaWmore
Ibromo
Boston
Osaod
Çanhal 0

PCL OB
.586 —
.562 2
.426 8 1/2 
.400 11
242 21

OMcago

kee 
Kansas M y

Pct OB
.650 —
660 —
.500 8
.475 10 1/2 
.452 12

W L Pet QB 
Texas 38 23 .623 —
Saalda 32 28 .533 51/2
CMIomia 28 32 .487 81/2
Giddand 28 33 .458 10
aatuedays Oamaa 
Detroit 8. New York 7 
Oevaland 5. CaMomia 0 
C))icaoo2, BaMmora 1 
Minnaaota 4. Oakland 2,1st game 
Oakland 13, Minnaaoia 7,2nd game 
Mdwaukee 3, Boston 2.10 innings 
lOrwas C ^  12. Seattle 8 
Texas 2, Toronto 0 

Sundays Qamaa

dMagyiar 04 ) ai Mbmaaoia (Akkad 1- 
^ 8 4 6  pun.
GaBorida (Langsion 34) at Kanaas C8y 
(Hanay 44). 846 pja.
MBwadma (Qhana 04) at Taxas (Orna 84). 
848pm . *

Opamtat B a n l 
BaaraiMllalo

(11-12 y n r 
Treat W

bai Standings 

oWaT
L Pct QB

Glo-VWve 10 1 .909 -

Rotary 8 3 .727 2
Dyara 7 4 .636 3
Calan«!« 7 4 .836 3
DFBIns. 5 6 .455 5
Curii« 4 7 .364 6
catxx 2 9 .182 8
Dunlap 1 10 .091 9

12 Tha Al

SOCCER
r Laagua Soccer 
At A QIanoa

ThnaaEDT

W L80W  Pia OF (ÌA 
Tampa Bay 8 3 0 24 23 15
D.C. 4 7 T  13 21 22
Columbus 3 8 0 8 25 27
New England 2 5 2 8 14 15
NY-NJ 2 7 2 8 11 18

W L80W  Pis OF QA 
LoaAngeles 8 0 1 28 24 10
Datas 5 5 2 17 17 16
KansasCky 4 7 2 14 22 30
SanJoae 4 7 1 13 18 21
Colorado 4 7 0 12 20 20

NOTE: Thrae points for victory, one point lor 
poinislorlshaeioul win and zero points lor loss.

7:35 p.m.
Attarda (Avery 84) at New York (Jonaa 5-2), 
7:40 p.m. .
Houalon (Vitaa 2-0) at Colorado (Raynoao 3- 
5). 845 p.m.
St Louis (Morgan 14) ai Loo Angelas (Park 3-

Kanaas City 4, Columbus 3. SO (4-1) 
Tampa Bay 2, Colorado 1 
DdMs4. SanJooal 
BundayaQoma 
LoaAngelee4.NY-NJ0 
MondayaOamas 
No gamaa achadulad 
Tkioodoya Qaaioo 
No gamaa achadulad 
tltaaMatet*a OmuM 
KaraMOly at Washinglon. 7:30p.m. 
New Engtand at Colorado, 8 p.m.

FOOTBALL
Arana Football 

At AQIanea

Byl

w iw i  mvwNm
W L Pet PF PA

Iowa 4 2 .667 243 220
Milwaukee 4 2 .687 275 208
St. Louis 4 2 .667 315 266
Memphis 0 7 .000 188 366

Arizona
SanJoae
Mirmesola

L Pet PF M
0 1.000 308 181
1 .867 377 316
3 .571 285 252
6 .143 187 376

«V L PcL PF PA
ABMSiy 4 2 667 368 244
Chwione 2 5 .286 283 316
Connecdcul 1 6 .167 227 280
Boulham Dhriaton

Tampa Bay 6 0 I.OOO 314 182
Orlando 4 3 .571 310 301
Florida 2 5 .286 274 306
Texas 0 6 .000 153 303

Sundew's Qamaa
/Inaheim 41, Milwaukee 27 
Friday June 14
Connaclicul at Milwaukee 
St. Louis al San Jose

Bahaday, June 18 
Tampa Bay al Anahalm 

AtMnyallowa 
/Krizorta at Memphis 
Taxas al dianone 

Minnesota al Florida

r e ^  ruas ihrouiFi Juna 18.

I—t.ltinalNHga.W.1

Tha

14JS sacoada, 8 p l^  Chandy Ttapft Munay 
8 t and Moly Baanaon, Vamon Raramal JC, 
14.71.4. Odala Burlón. HB Col. 1*72.
Iham rapInB—  1. Jad llNon Wyan RaiNn. 
vamon RavoMl X .  S.70 aacandk 2, D a ^
wHVQBi PIiVIBbiQIw R̂a*̂ JOsMÌO \̂ D̂0alR0a(
Otdbhoma Bt. 845 8. Andy Dohon Bsidamki 
Blue, Panhanda St. 7 JO . 4. VUtana Fokaar, 
Bul Roes 8t.-nichatd Powsl. mnahm BL. 
7j80.

r wraaMng — 
-Kingsviaa..

1.1
4.70 asconda. 2, Bram

I (Ooppingar 54) at Dakol (Lira 34), 
746p.nt
Oakland (Adanw 04) at Clavaland (Martkiaz 
43). 746 p m
New Ybik (Panam 53) at Toromo (Quamri 2- 
I ), 7:36 p m
Bdaton (Eahsknan 1-2) at ddeago (Magrana 
1-2), 8.46 pm.
SasMa (Vtais 5-1) at Minnaaoia (Agulara 0- 
0). 845 pm
CaMonda (Abbott 14) at Kansas diy (Umon 
1-2), 846 p.m.
MlwaukSB (McDonald 53) at Texas (HM 7-4), 
8:35 p.m.

Chartaswonh, E. Wyoming, 500. 3, T.W. 
X, S. Idaho, 544.4, Bichard Engisman,

,W.
Northwaalam Bt, 640.
BvMtaMiy 1, IbfMi
Ihaas, 2.BD aaoonda. 2 (Ha).
Vanwn Regional X ;  Mbtdi 8maA. B. kfedw 
and SoTM Segar, Wyondno, 2.80.
During mal g»foiaid 
Bareback —  1, Cauy Hudson, CotM, 70 
points. 2 (Ha). Jediay Rupert. B. laiho; Naal 
DWahum. Camnd Arbona. 88. 4 (H^. Jason 
Havens. Walla Wala OC; dark Daaa, BW 
Oklahoma St, 66.
Saddto bronc —  1 (Us). Bhana Draper, Utah 
Vs8ay St. and BB Harris. Montana St, 72 
points. 3. Michael CaldwaN. Tennaasaa 
Manm, 71.4. Shawn Morahead, S. Idaho, 67. 
Bud ridkig —  1 (U^. Lea Akin, SW Oklahoma 
St.. Charles WAHiame. Hill Col. mid Kata 
Armabong, Vamon Ragionai X .  75 pobila. 4, 
Marty Broderson, Blua Mouidain OC, 75

TRANSACTIONS
WMliBfid Spoils innsimctloiis 
By Tha Asaoctatad Press 
BASEBALL

BOSTON RED SOX— Sent IF Jkn Tatum to 
Las Vegas ol the PacMc Coast l eague for 
cash consideratione.
CLEVELAND INDIANS— RecaHad RHP Chad 
Ogaa from Buflato of the American 
AsaodaUon. OpUonad LHP Alan Bnbrea to 
BuRaio. Acquired RHP Jared Camp from
MilwatAae to complela an eadar deal that 
sard C Jesse Law  to Milwaukoa lor LHP
Scott Camp. Signed 1B-OF Danny Peoplea 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Placed OF Oavkt

on the 15day disabled liai retroactiva to June 
mad Rl5. Activated RHP Paul Byrd from Hie 15day 

disabled lissand recatad him from Norfolk oi
the International League. Traded RHP Bias 

atMe Mariners tor IF Randy

GOLF

Buick Classic Scoraa

Fridays Qamaa
St. Louis 51. Iowa 48
Arizona 58, Mxmeaota 27
Orlando 56. Charlolta 47 Saturdays Qames
Albany 67, Memphis 21
San Joaa 42, Texas 24
Tampa Bay 55. Florida 47

)olm Wtaorx, 4473-7472 
Oals PUny «A Í7  45-784471 
JeeÄmmta W487 7571-7573

LAREDO, Thaas (AP) — Raauta kern 
Bumbyh InW round ol Hia BTBi Araaal 1 
Qol AakooWtan HmtHu ChmsHoata 
üapa^7t, 7,125 yard Larade OounkyC

Bob HutamtarAeiAnlorito 7B-70-75-71-

Pai W ungsjrO aiguaq^75-78-7B-«SO  
Rick (JobaliAimin 6577-7B-73-2B1

1-7471-75-862 
1747471-74-882

Btavan Br|gN.1Vbr 7 2 -7 2 -7 4 ^2 9 2  
John Qraoa,FariWoiHi 71-74^70 —  I
Rogar FkiaXbrroRon77-72-7478 —  2B4 
Nal HaddoolL8anAiSonto747i-7475-tM 
Brandon HtdkaartDa8aa74T4-747B—  286 
CNp atoamrLOatasea 747477— 298 
Doan OvatiurlJ)s8aB747474-7B-8SB 
Kevin Banaah,FoilWarH17474-77-72—  298 
David BridgaaAcngvlm/7474-71-77—  297 
Larry 9a4gmannJtoualon74-74-7475-a97 
Woocy EnMmidar,WB0o747474-79—  297 
BobltaamayHouaton74747475 —  2B8 
Nk* MmnowMd,Da4aa72-747476 —  29B 
Mira CMaum,Auailn72-74747B— 298
TV CoaXro8agaOlsSon7l-747478 — 288 
CLWBbankBXräaJackMn77-;-72-73-77-898 
8am HanaaKLLameea747472-77 —  288 
AlanQlohrlal,FLWorlh74-77-7472 — 298 
C.Ooodapaad, F. Btanch77-747474 -2 8 8  
Ron 8chroadar.Paiadina74-74-77-74-298

SPORTS BRIEFS

By Th  
QOLF

Waakand Sports In B iM  
Ths Associstad Praaa

BIRMIN(3HAM. England (AP) —  
Auatralia's Robert Allariby ahot a 3- 
under-par BB on Sunday tor a ons-atroka 
victory over Scotland'a Colin 
Montgomerie and Engjand’a Rosa 
McFarlane in tha English Open.
ANenby, who earned $1(e,M 5 for his 
second P(3A European Tour victory, had 
a lO-undar 278 total on ths Forest o( 
Ardan oouraa. Montgomerie dosed with 
a 68 and McFartane shot a 69.

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Two waakt altar 
cancer surgery.

Hutsa on the 15-day dtoabled Nat Added OF 
Kevin Koslolski to the acUva re star. 
Transtorred OF Chuckle C4it to Hw 604ay 
ctaabladlisi
MINNESOTA TWINS— Stoned SB Mika l^an. 
IB  Vom Pelemwi, fW P PhH HSIojiar. RHP 
Richard Loonam, RHP Tom LaRoaa, RHP 
M4w Ltocdn, LHP Mlia Bauder, RHP John 
Mundtoe, C Tom Buchman, C Chad MoeHar 
and 2B Craig TIMfca.
TEXAS RANQERS-iSignad RHP Ron 
Nelson, RHP John Kama, C John EBa, OF 
AoHan Myers and LHP Ryim SmHh.
NflUOMl LMKMM
CHICAQCTCU^-OpHonad OF Ozzia 
Timmor«, C Brian DoraaH, and INF Todd 
Hanay to Iowa ol Hie American AsaodaUon. 
RecaNad OF Doug QIanvilla, INF Tarry 
Shumpart. and C Mice Hubbard from Iowa. 
COLORADO ROCKIES— Signed P Jake 
Westbrook.
LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Signed 38 
Damian RoHs.
NEW YORK METS— Plaoed RHP Paul Wtaon

S JA P )-
y. Bratt Butter made a aur- 

priaa visit to Dodger Stadium on 
Saturday night and raoeived a atandng 
ovation from tha croiad of mora than 
40,000.
Buttar, who left tha Dodgers last month 
for a tonsillactomy that revealed canoar 
in his throaL was expected to saa his 
teammates next weekend in AHanla. Ha 
has been recuperating at his home In 
Duluth. Ga.
BASK ETBALL
AMHERST, Maas. (AP) —  Jamas 
"Bruisar~ Flint, an assistant at 
Maasachusatts dtaoe 1980, was hired 
Saturday to replaça John CaNpari aa the 
schooTs head coach.
Flint, X ,  signed a four-year deal with a 
base salary of $132,000 a CaNpari 

of tha New

Minor to the Seattle 
Vickers
PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Traded OF Lea 
Tinsley to the Boston Red Sox lor RHP Scott , 
Bakkum.
PITTSBURGH PIRATES— OpHoned OF Midra

left Friday to become 
Jersey Nets.
80XINQ
CANASTOTA, N.Y. (AP) —  Mourning the 
death of his mother, Aaron Pryor enlarad 
ttia International Boxing HaN of Fame on 
Sunday.
Pryor, who dominated the Junior waiter- 
weight ranks from 1860-1984, was one 
of 13 man inducted. His mother died of 
cancer last weak.
NEW CASTLE. England (AP) —  Frankie 

hia WBA super mid-Lilea. retained

Cummings to Calgary of the Padttc Coast 
League. Recalled P Ramon Moral from

diewaight title Saturday, recovering from 
a thini-round

Carolina of tha Souttiem I.eagim.
SAN DIEGO PADRES-Placed 38 Scott 
Livingstone on the 15-day disablad list 
retroactive to June 3. Purchaaad the ooniraci 
of IB Jason Thortipeon from Las Vegas of ttie 
Pacific Coast League.
FOOTBALL
National Foolbatt I sagiia
OAKLAND RAIDERS— Signed QB David
KNngter.

HARRISON. N.Y. (AP) —  Final aooras and 
earnings Sunday of the $14 million Buick 
Classic, played on ttie WesKhaster Country 
Club's 6,779-yard, par-71 West Course:
Ernie Els, $216,000 85383471-271 
Tom Lehman. S79JOO 71-7137-70 —  279 
Jeff Mwigert. $70400 74353830 —  270 
Steve ElUnglon. $70400 6472-7471— 270 
Crag Parry, $70400 753472-71— 270 
David Frost, $4040067-6474-70-280 
Fred Funk, $4040072-7467-71— 280 
Brad Faxon, $40400747237-71— 280 
Corey Pavin, $33,60072-71-8470 — 281 
Tim Herron. $33,60064703475— 281 
PaU Goydos, $25,4407475-60-68 — 282 
John Cook. $25,44072-7471-60— 282 
Mika Hutoert, $25,44073347470 —  282 
Greg Krafl, $25,44071-8472-71-282 
Mika Rsid.$2S.440e471-7472—  282 
Jail Julian. $18.60071-847837—  283 
Blaina McCaiista, $18,8006472-74-60— 283 
Greg Norman. $18,60067-7474-72 —  283 
Woody Austin. $18,80075347472 —  283 
John M a g i^ , $13.060753472-68— 284 
Brad Bryant. $13,0607471-72-71— 284 
Vijay Singh. $13,0807737-6471-284 
Kevin Sulhertand,$13,06068-6474-73-284 
Glen Dey, $9,4977471-71-70 — 285
Hisayuki SasaU. $9.49771-74-7470— 2̂85 
Loren Roberts, $9,4976472-7471 — 285

knockdown to slop Thn 
LitUett with two seconds remaining In tha 
round. 
nVPINWIO
NEW YORK (AP) —  Kenya's Tagla 
Loroupe overcame intarfarance by an 
intruder to win ths AdvH Mini MarMhon 
on Saturday.
With about two-tenths of a mile left in tha 
6.2-mile race through Central Park, an 
unidentified man b u ^  onto the couraa 
and began rurming alongaida Loroupe. 
Marty Liquori, an ABC armouncar and 
former star runner. Jumped out of his TV  
car, grabbed the man and forcefully 
eaoorted him off the course.
Loroupe finished in 32  minules, 13 aeo- 
onds —  17 seconds faster than her win
ning time in 1993. The incident took 
place about a mHa from where a X -  
yaar-old woman was beaten into a coma 
Tuesday. •
W REBTUNQ
SPOKANE. Wash. (AP) —  Bruce 
Baum(iartnar qualified for his fourth 
Olympics, winning tha 286-pound title 
Saturday in the U.S. freetlyle trials. 
Baumgailnar, 35, of Cambridge Springs, 
Pa., beat Tom Erikson 103 and 6-3 bt 
the best-o(3 final. Ttw  1995 SuWvan 
Award winner won gold medals In 1954 
and 1992 and a silver madal In 1968. 
BEACH V O U E V B A LL 
BALTIMORE (AP) —  Karch Kbaly and 
Kent Stafles took tha last spot on tha 
U.S. man's Olympic team, beirtbig Adorn 
Johnson and Randy Stoklos 15-3.
Mike Dodd and Mike Whitmarsh qualHIad 
Saturday. The women's teams of Barbra 
Fontana Harrl4Unda Hanlay and QaH 
Castro-Dab Richardson also quallflad. 
FOO TBALL
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —  David KHnglar. 
an unrestridad free agent quarterback
who lost hia starting Job in Ckteinnatt, 
signed with tha Oaldand Raktera.

South blanks North in 
annual Greenbelt Bowl

CHILDRESB— thB So«lh M  
oirt file Noctfv 31-0, SataBdajr 
nigtit in Sie 47A  anmul 
Grsenbdt Botai.

DivBynB Miles of six-man 
Amherst led the SouSi attat^ 
widi 73 yards on 9 ca nie B  and 
twol

'niB Souttt jon^wd out Id a 7-0 
first-quarter kead when Isaac 
Sandoval of ^>rin^hke Earth 
returned a punt <S0 yards for a 
touchdown, lanod Brooks of

M lu  fU m BU tn UOtUmB W n flC B in i 
of Fhnqia ware 081 the N oth BO»- 
ter. Canadian lineman Paul 
Graham uvaa also on fiw North

Gieerfodt Bond phqrsr awards 
to file following: 

Ndaon MVFi Dwayne 
kAles, Amherst South.

Morris tU ^cy OutataridiBg 
Offensive Bado Jarrod Brookay 
Modey Cbuidy, South.

ModeyCovmty andDusfoOwen 
oeed 1178 forof Iowa Peril also scored 

theSoudt
Démontra Ray of Mangum, 

Okie, was die Nordi's leading 
rusher widt yards on 10 car
ries.

The Soudi led by a 19d) score at 
halftime.

Running bade Matt Aidiibakl

Heath Br^phy, \A0ndlhoc8t, Soudk 
Outataadlng Offanalve 

Linrskani 'lommy Pcridnai, 
Hdiklay, Soudt 

Outstanding dcfdiBlvc Une- 
man: CHrit luesdinick, Vamon, 
SoudL

W .C  (Hoot) Vtoylaa Award: 
d int WeBtherspoon, Iowa Park, 
South.

Rangers sw eep Blue Ja ys
ARLINCrrON, Texas (AP) — If 

the Texas Rangers teadi die |day- 
ofts for the first time in ftanchise 
hMory, dieir success against the 
AL East could piay a role.

The Rangers inmmved to 23-0 
It die AL East, 16-2against die AL ïa s t, 16-2 at 

home, with Sunday's 0-6 victory
over Tfxonto to wrap up a dwee-

' ‘ Blu ‘sweep of the Blue Jays. 
Texas ida3r8 against the AL East 
in 13 of its next 16 games.

In improving to 30-23, dieir 
best mark after 61 games in team 
history, the Rangers received a 
strong performance ftom dieir 
bullpen. Dennis Cook, Jeff 
Russell and Mike Henneman 
combined to shut down the Blue 
Jays on one hit over 3 1-3 
innings.

Rangers relievers had allowed 
14 runs and 23 hits over 12 
innings during a five-game span 
leadim up to the Toronto scries 
and 'lexas lost four of those

Cook walked Jacob Brumfield 
to load the bases before retiring 
Domingo Cedeno on a fly ball to 
end the threat

Juan Ck>nzalez went 3-for-3 
and had the big Mt for the 
Rangers with a diree-run homer 

;ht a five^run third 
cLemore went 4-for-5 

and Rene Gonzales was 3-f6r-4
while riving regular shortstop 
Kevin áster the oay off.

Witt (6-4) survived 5 2-3 shalw 
innings, and passed last year'» 
combined five victories for 
Florida and Texas. He allowed 
five hits, walked five and struck 
out five.

The Blue Jays committed a sea
son-high four errors, one leading 
to an unearned run, as they
m apped up a 1-5 road tri^
Ibronto is 1-5 against Texas 
season.

"We made some mistakes and

games.
"You're going to give a few 

away; that's baseball," said 
O x ^  who allowed only Charlie 
O'Brien's eighth-inning solo 
homer over his two-inning stint. 
"But it was nice to get me |ob 
dtme again."

Russell got the final out in die 
eighth to preserve a one-run 
lead, and after Mark McLemore^s 
RBI single in the bottom of die 
ei^ith gave die Rangers a two- 
run lead, Henneman got die last 
three outs for his 18th save.

"Our bullpen did a great Job, 
especially Cookie," said Raiwers 
starter B ob^ Witt, who left in 
the sixdi widi a 6-5 lead. "They 
had opportunities, but he held 
them again."

Cook has stranded 28 of his 
last 30 inherited runners after 
bailing out Witt in the sixth. Witt 
allowed a two-run homer to 
Shawn Green as the Blue Jays 
narrowed the deficit to 6-5, dien 
issued consecutive walks to 
O'Brien and Alex Gonzalez.

a few errors," Blue Jays manager 
Cito Gaston said. 'TVhen you
make an emM; you feel like the 
lowest person in die world. Our 
guys battled back but every thne 
we'd get close, they'd get anoth
er run."

The Rangers took a 5-1 lead in 
the diird against Erik Hanson (6- 
8). McLemore and Rusty Greer 
delivered RBI singles and 
Gonzalez hit his nindi nome run, 
a 423-foot drive into the Ueadi- 
ers in left-cenler.

"After the road trip we had, it 
"was important to come bade 
home and get back on trade," 
McLemore said.
Notes: The Rangers have been in 
first place for the last 52 days.... 
With a five-run third, the 
Rangers hav4 scored five or more 
runs in an inning 13 times this 
season. Texas aoconqiUshed die 
feat 15 times all last season. ... 
Homeman recorded his third
save since allowing six runs in 

inninx of athe ninth inning o fa  9-5 loss to 
Minnesota on June 2 .... Hanson 
allowed a season-high 12 hits.

Els captures Buick Classic
HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — 

Aldiourit it's been desiiaNe of late 
to finuih second the wede before 
the US. Open, the way the fidd 
^ y e d  for runner-up in die Buidc 
Classic was a Utde ridiculous.

Ernie Els won the tournament 
by eight shots, and admitted that 
he was surprised no one made a 
serious run at him during 
Sunday's final round. In fact, Eb 
added two strokes to his lead 
Sunday, despite shooting his

worst round of the tournament, 
an even-par 71.

Els' l^under-par total of 271 
ggve him his thud PGA tour tide 
and first since the 1995 Byron 
Ndsoa

His victory margin was die 
largest on tour since Davis Love 
in won at Las Vegas by eight in 
1993. It also tied tm  biggest win
ning margin in the Buick 
C la i^ , set by David Froat in 
1992.

mmMi
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MARY Cowntilict 
care. Facial«, t 
Siaiileun, 86S-:

Skta- TO P O  Iteas Lodw 1381, iM ta 
iet. call Deb rad practice. ISieaaay nighi 7:30

LOST. Miaiature Yorkshire Ter- 
iiorbivicW lyor23tdM dChetl- 
■Hl. Plea«c call 563-0211 If

Ralph Baxter 
Cotttractor A  BuBder 

663324a

NU-W AY, C leaid^ i
pttta, apholeiery. walls, ( 
Quality doerar coat-Jt pag/st

FfUKTMOraddtoetiDGkllaMh P L O W n  hada, aircxwdilimer L B n $ a «a r* ! 
iM . 33 vaara. David aad Jm , daaalBS, yad tw * . aaa aha, 30 Aflar Hoan rad 
«S-290< 6447883. yamaxpMlw9a.66S-3ISB. 03SS.

.>PAMPA
BEAUnO ON TR OLCoraM tkt* 13*. 
Skia Care, Sale«, Service aad

LodoeffO
w M e d a l

#966, Tharrday

U ]
Makeover«, available at Billie's BRANDTS Aato  ̂ 103 S. HohM. 
Bnaliaati. 2143 N. Hobart or caB Btaltea, taae-aB aagiae work, ak 
Lyaa Aaisoo 6649429f6643S4B. cotMBioaer lervioa. Onerai a

lapafc Bdh or A leiL 6647713
Awardiag Pnachiae Oppoita 
aitiet to people who seek a 
ChaHeage, nruÉe, 
areat aad Reapact. Joiii tha

¡yjrr'c.teiirigg
D rikarin. 669-8433,6647777. Hafi^ BUn . Last aera oa J a n  ■ a m -a  p n ., immmy-

MAKY KAY COSk6BTICS 101

Street Reward. 669-7093 leave

mpET
BaRwl Service Coantay etator. 6643341. ar Bare eat of RAINTINO rerenttMi, tatarier, BAKLY Reilwa Khald Bte to da

towa. $00-336-3341. n n  aad- exurtet Mhur repaln. n n  red- yard wotk -  D n  triadBB. Stay 
aaaiB. areiw. Keh Pawn  665-0033. RaaraaM . CaB 6 6 4 liD  altar66469S6

B U IL D IN O , ReaiodeliM  aad arps Cf f H 
of aU types. Daavar il « .  c^n a f 
66404477

O O O D I
Cmai/UBaotaian/. fhaa 1 .6644147. 1411

all yoar heaw n 
laMrior n d  extarlar <

14rl Sarvtea 
($06)

levaHaa. Na Job taa Mg ar m  6m m  ar 
n riro ÌB 6 6 9 3 M -6 6 lQ 9 S Ì. ream. 6647769.

LAW N  aarattea. kitawl
n i i h

la fTV ttisaŝ

S Spadai NadcBB LO ST Imimm gore wiui Vf. 
waádiag riag«. S IM  rewarS.

A D V B B TU D K S  M ala ria l la  7336
Be elated la tfea Parata ____
Naare, M U S T he plat

I w i t h I  
Bg«. Slot) raw 
rMaa 6641173.664

6647IQ2
U N T T O U M T
■ B V riO O W N

L B T are hM aa paar n n re ta  
work, dirt areitL ale. Baboat tar 
raatriciad arara. Larry Brates

j a c k »  PkaailraCta Haw aaa- 
ffaaa'MÎâërOypaaadtaàà M ai- »ttw tiaa. w yair| laraadaHap. B B p a rilV S itviM

O V B B M U O D o o rX Bapair.
66463ri.

Kld- 6641306.

POUND SreMI cata Uaea aa N. 
Chriaiy Street C ai ta IdialUy.

eSrSw aretat*** '
r i iH im it a

14K

irlaiailai . yrata atara ig ,  L A U T  B A O S  P U IB a M O
hatttais, K . Brake 6643973 Bral^rtAtaOttaiBlaalra
__________________________ B iM H M d iiW  «5 3 9 9 1
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BEATTIE BLVDA by Brace k a ltk
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S  «Aar M iaiiw. Vm
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241

211

, to jilvi 
,é liÌS 5 ì.

liM iw to w »  NUMBSAUri

. C N A  C « t if le n i« i « A w  2 
to  « w k  e a n ria a M . A y a ly  
» « M . 132/ W .  I t o M ^ .

* *  A N  H o«ae S a p a rv la o r «eeded

M « d a i. w r a l l i  sa la ry , beae- 
lo ta i « to s w c B . C M  t o
r «9-2531.

< - * a

otHiSm

•?

T H E P B W R N E lie - A h M lto B J lM B li l ia M U - s * “

U iA t o H 1 2 1 1 M W
o <«

* *4

UaadGam
W m T h s a F M
L ia rn b  M m cary 

701 W .B raw a 6643404

1992 P to  R a m a  X LT. to t«  b ad  i-
6  c y lia d a r aad  ta w o rn  c a a w a  
Bhaâ. F ira R to  dtoge- 6646 i f f i  :  ‘
a 664« IO :3890O. '  «

C M I I l is T c to y y ; :  * « 6  3̂ 4 to .  TOO « 5-74»
U IW ^  Corveaes. A lso  J a s K  4 
w to e l ir iv c s .  Y o a r a rea . T a ll 
to e  1-400-494-977»  e u c M ia a  
A23M to c m a M to ito s .

l 9 tS  O M C  3 1/2 lo a  D ie s e l 
«vtoch B ack. L to a  aoles. s ñ o o . 
« 5-3941 a r « 5-26i r ^  ^  .

I 9t 4 n : 
vaa ,
« 5-7734.

>9t 9  F o r i FISO, 4  w to e l ir i t o .  )31250 o r best o ffe r. CaU
---------------------------  «909.

O ra m i. I'o w a e r. 47.¿Ó if 
311750. « 5-2009.

a ù le s.

1935 C k n rilc r New Yorker. Low
a to c iM . M ast

1964 Ford  o ickap . N ew  brakes.
SM o-Side. D m I  È d M w t. 31900. 
o d «65-6171.

1-2139
: see to  spp w iria lr !

‘S m e lls  Wee y o u r o d o r e a te rs  
h a v e  g a in e d  10  p o u n d s !"

1995 bto c a ry  C oagsr XR 7, low  
a d le a fe , opa lecea t w h ite , b lue  
ia iB rior, t o  bN c. «69^ 73.

Ì991BUICKPARK 
AVENUE

N O T O
Itoa de n  a n  a » i  to

L V N -i _ _ ^  _

fS iS r iSlCSKitolJSte^ ^ VMrnilWC Mat -̂te
to  a ivaaoe t o  la - fe m  a llo w a iw e . F o r to le rv ie w  m . J  m i i i i t  ^  - K - C  

a cn do eso riD o is . c a l 669-2531.

103  H o t F o r  S a le 116 Mobik Honws

U .  aad 3 bed 
n o L  665-2393.

fo r

D O  Y O U  H A V E b ffiD IC A L  O ffice PH-
to g  C le rk . B xp e rie a ce d  o a ly .
6l ^ l 2«2.D a P W iiiB .

The Psaipa N ew s w pal i  Uhe to  
keep  its  A le s  c a n e a t w ith  th e  
a a a n s  o f  a va ila b le  to ffiv id a a to
a  la to s  

h if td ie
T O M e d c a l

c la d to g  e d k to f. leeo itto g . abo- 
lo g ra p a y . a d v e itin a g . p risoa c-

f f ^ ’ a n V o U A L W lE D  
paper p ro ie s n o iu l.

th e  F a n p a  New s

FK E B  Q a a it F ia it Jars (  I  doe. 
i).C a966M 227 '

669-3799,

Orabea 
lac.
664-1239

For Lease
1924 D o n ra o d  3900 a n a A  

l 7 l 6 H r 3695n o a *
7111/2 N . G ray 3195 n a a *  
D epoah/Aefaeaoes R e n in d  

A c tio a lle M y « 69- i a i

JoAoa Shacfceltod-R ealtor 
F n t  Laodoaek R eally
««-7591 665-0717

FIAN O S FOR R E N T 
md u tod piiBO  

340 p e r m oalh . to  6 
o f  ic a t w ill a p p ly  to  pa r chase. 
I t 's  a ll r ig h i to re  to  P e n p e  e i

The A n a a  News
P .a D n a e r2 l 99 

I k .  79066-2193

■ O U 8T O N  LU M R B R  C a  
420W .F o iU r 669-6981

£aSk665-5981

S M A L L  2 bedroom  am i 
b  W h ile  D ew . 3199 m  
m r p a id  937-9119

D a to  WS-

3 bedroom , 1 b o h . Tkawb adm ol.
3425 m a n to  3290 depn 
etmee. 6649299

to  Refer-

Shedroom . 1 b a toe em t o  h e m /
a it, 2 c w  detached gan 
R e toy. 6643761.

ige. Shed

N IC E  2 b ed ro oa i b ric k  h oa sc, 3 l 000dow a 
V a ltra  ~
I cany.

X ssfc -
W a o te d !!! Used m o b ile  h o ia e . 
M u tt be in  fa ir lo  good cond itk ia 
C a ll 900-416-3731 leave a eses- 
tage.

D oable  W idcs
3 bedroom, 2 both only

G ra y , e x tra  d c a a , lo w  m ile - 
aga  W bI  to p i, h ttto  M w  aea 

C a ÌN c w tS e a v a l

1991 Chevy Exleaded Cab, - 
4X 4, S ilverado, B in e / S ilver, 

w id i m n e h iig  topper. 
O a ly S II.900

I990O M C  Shonhed, Ugto am-' 

O a ly l
la llic  B lae, R e d e g ^  1

very a ttra c iriv e , garage. O w ner See at 
w B lc « iy .66S - « ^
-N IC E  2 bed ro om  hoaee. N ew  
pain t, fk x n , and h o i w ater heai- 

S torege  b a ild in g s .

Oakwood Homes 
5300 A m arillo  B lvd . East 
Am H rU lo,Tx. 79107

e r. 2 
$ 12.300.

S torage
1. 665-01 n .

H urry! L im ited  
11.75 /

104 Loto
F R A S H IE R  A cre s  E a s t-1 o r 
more acres, ik ve d  a ln e l, u tilitie s .
C tonhne Balch. 665-9075.

C HO IC E residentia l lo ts , north 
east, A u s tin  d is tr ic L  C a ll 665-

O PER ATE F irew orks  stand to s t 
I Jaae 24 -J a fy 4 .

C A N IN E i

p ja . 210^ 29.3909.

to  31500. M iM  be r ^  1799N .B A a r t 66B-1234
10 a jB .-S  C r to tt C he ck. N o  d e p o s it. 

A ee  dekveiy.

FeUae g ro ca d iig . 
co  d ie ts , r  
«65-2223.

■ oordtag. Sclaaea d iñ s . R o y n  
A a ia to H o a p iid .-------------

3 bednsom , I 3/4 b a th , c c a lra l 9578, 665-2332 o r 665-0079.
lo e re p to tm e to lW to u tC K e k  

R eiR y. 665-3761. E s in e f.A « a B R o M y . 669- 1221.

APR/240/$ 4 « moalh

3999 Down
A fte r Rebate 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 
16x80
O diw ood Homes
5300 A m arillo  B lvd . Ead
A m arillo , T x. 79107
800^372 1491
12.25 APR 240m oiilhs
$35^m oad i

W A N T E D  P a U -tto n  p a a ip c r to  
m ro q i o il aad gas leases a e a r 
P aa ipa aad B o tin r- M a st have 
expcrieace  to  P ba luaM e AcM s.

O il C o n p a a y , P.O 
A a t o r i t o ^  79105

re fsrea ccs  to : T he  
P .O .B ox 1533,

JOONBONHOMB 
PURraBHINGS • 

ae^jece o r h o a n  ftd l

O room iag i
Jo AmikFIM Salon

669-1410

J U A L in E D  p ro fe o s io a a l ca -

2
fo r /■gsrgyfiTa i o 6 c « r i . r w , w f r
d e p o a il. 1327 C o ffe e . «69  ........
9970, 663-7322, 883-2461.

120 AutOi

TV

Q U A I _______________
M B e/fe liae / pe t o r ih o w  groooH 2 bedroom . 3200 depooh. 3250. 
lag. AlvadeeW eodag. 665- 1230. 505 Thager. 665-3723.

N O W  H irto g  P a rt-lia M  d r iv e n  
and cooks. M ast to  18 ;
MO. O w n c » « i  h a a n i
F v  *  a ttM flM  IJMWMy»

« S yH oà r-D m r-1
IW .n a a c io « « -:

F U N  Sanaaer p ro to t 
fa a d ly . E a rn  M -314 
door to  d oanaga lw d . 665-5354

901 W .fta n c io  665-3361

G O O D  c o n d ilio a  W h lrip o o l 
'  ^  w a sh e r/d ryc r 3300  aet. 2-  lik e  

w ood  g ra in , w iik  cash io n

Lee AanV O aw adag 
A B B n e ib
660U9660

O recaek Kcanel C H U e rS  S E LT  S T M U G R

FOR Sale o r Lease- C n a a n rrrid  
zoned b n ild to g . E xce lle n t loca- 
tio o .C d l 6693991.

1131b Be Mtotod
HOUSE P br Sale T o  be M oved, 
l is o  Sq. f t .  906-323-54« .  C s-

K N O W LE S
U aedO as

101 N. Hobnl 665-7232

C U LR E R S m -S T O W E B S  
C hevrokt-Fooliac-B u ick 

O M C  m d  Toyota 
8« N .H o b « t 6« - l6«

° *"^ S E 6» ! 5 w0
24 hoa r aooess. Security H gh it 

66S -IIS I

g lid e r ro c k e n  375 e ach . 333 - 
h o a r, a o  S77l o r l 83-40I 3.

I t o  w ho le

O E A Y  C o o a ^  A d a h  F rab a rion  < Ì A t o lg B f9
D M É ftM M U  fC S M M t
t o  P ro h a iia a  O fm c K  R ache lo r W ANTED:

C aU  J e w e tt 6t o « 313.

A R C  regii ter ed R o itw e iB er enp- 
p ies, d ro ts  sta rted, ta ils  dodrod, 
fa s o  o r beet o ile r. 935-2177.
FREE Puppies. 6  weeks o ld . CaH 
665-2123 M e r 6  p ja .___________

to S d e .

S E L F S TO R AG E U N IT S
wo— t  - t  wM ioM  snes

66541079. 665-2450.

U4 BecwBoMl Vehicle«
BITS Custom  Campen 

9305 .H o la tt 
Pampa, Tk. 790«  

806-6« - 43IS

Your N eatly New Car Store 
l 200N .lfo b a n <1665-3992

B /kN K R U P TC Y , Repossession, 
Chaege-O ffii, Bad C re d it! Re-Es
ta b lish  you r c re d it! W est Texas 
F o rd , c a ll M a tt H ood, F inance

669-22271

1990 Itu z u  T ro o p e r. 4 w he e l 
to v e . ISSJX» m iles. 37330. CsB 
669-9729 before 5 p m . o r « 5-  
5135 a fte r 3 p.m.

1995 M u tta ig  C onvertible 
199S M u tt^ V 6 
1995 M ercury C ougw  XR 7 
1994 M ercury C ougw  XR 7
1994 Chevy Lebm m

CoavotiUe
1995 C hrysler New Yorker 
1995 O id i E igh t E ight 
l 99S Tbya taQ H m yLE
1994 CatlsBS Supreme 2 D r
1995 Chevy Lum ina 4 D r 
1995 Ford Tkiaus G L 
1993 Ford Ih a tu f G L
1993 O lds Cutlass C iena 4 D r 
1995 Toyota C orolla

TR UC KS, V/kNS, U T IL IT Y  
1995 Chevy Z 7I

E xt Cab - S iletado 
1995 Dodge D toota

E x t C ab I
4X 4
1995 Dodge D rito tt

E x t C ab
STE
1994 R ad  E xp lo ricr X L T 4X 4
1993 Ford W todatarO L
1994 Chevy A stro  E xt VUa 
1992 Mazda M P V V to  
1992 Chevy S dendo PlOJ 
1994 O M C  lim n iy  4 D r SIO  
1989 Jeep Cherokee 2 D r 
l 992F lyn K « h O n B d

V bym nLE

BiBAHtoooAato 
S a le s

1200N.Hobiu1 
665-3992

1987 Dodge R aa  LE . Shoitbed. 
W hite w hh tm  m terior. fuDy 

loaded. Real Shek T h ick 
O to y$4995

1991 C hevy S-IO , Longbed, ' 
4.3 liie r  V-6. Autoam tic. bed- 

lin e r. B righ t Red. 
O id y «995

D ong Boyd M o to r C w
t 21W .W to e

122  M o to rc y c le s

M O T O R H O M E , ro o m y 1974 
d ee s C  Dodge. B u ih  by C enM aitr 
S tove , T V . R e frig e ra to r, A w a-

^ J  W . B row n, Pto-pe.

t o r a  re laled fie ld . For 
to fo rm a tto a  669-3037 o r w rite  
B m lllA F ra < a » .T 9066.
FO ST/Ü L Job s. 3 p o lir io n s  
avnUabie. N o

T O  g o o d  to m e . 7 a w  
B a d e r c a n e . 665-4994

aM M th o M ,

C M M P B Y F to
Q neea Sweep rh ia m ry  C le m - 
h « . 665-46«  a 665-3364

» W i

S xlO , 10x 10, lO x IS , 10x20 i 
lO ldO . 665-4942.___________

The W b Have 
A v rifa b W T a p O T  

A lco cka lN w d a  6646006

amy. Vot to fa ra a ttio a  caU 813-  
73^ 1370exK

W H X p q rt

ib B f f y  r r r

im IO O O .
T n m n r

2u rIc a n m
a M « a r a a « a |M n a ia l 

I toRUraaVadhtom^*

C aaaatoia B aM bcm a  C m l
19M W .K B n ta c k yA m .

A N I W  C lo ck , a b o  G ra n ila -
th a r C lo c k  R e p a ir. C a ll L a rry  »»■«»• 6W W 4 6 6 4 CBD4  i t e  1«  I ta 24

7916 a to rNaNan. «69-7916
L a rry

------  A IR  c o n d itio n e n .
S O U TH W E S T T k x id e n a y  BBC- 1R2
d a i i t o  to  TJuBtily FlBh T ha im r-' w M  pay c«Bh 669-7462, 6«  0255 s w  
a w .397-92 5 4 H dteb,Ito . d ..»  «7-9254 FHtch.Tk.

RRDVHDPBm
AVAILAHA JULY 1ST 
APTLY JNifFHWEWS

W A N T IN G  T o  B a y  a M o b ile  
H a m .669-267L

B A C K  rom a sa le . 3 to  5.  Jaae 
lOA  A ra  14«  U m  201 d m ft- 
ia g  acftoers. W ooden o ffic e  per^ 
tirio iM , M ap f i t f  flie s . T o o l box 
t o  F b id  E s iw w  F ickap . Topo- 
m p h ic  U m d  S arveyo ts . 2225 
FB ifytoa F tory. Fanpa.

669-7275 669-1623

, B w to l P u p .

C oariw -W orley B U g.
I  h ta a b H e e R cM

Office Space 6646841

N B C  P L A Z A  
O ffice  Space 665-4100

c ic . L o tt o f Stor
age. N o t p e rfe c t y e t b a t a b it 
e m e r each day. F re ih  State In - 
tpectioB , a tk i^  S37S0/M a y  pan 
trade car o r prekup, 6«-3566

Superior RV Center 
tO I9 A lcock 

P tttt and Service

115

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  ESTATES 
669-2736

T U M B LE W E E D  AC RES 
Free H is t M ouhs Rem 

S torm  she lte rs, fenced lo ts  and 
sto ra ge  a n its  a v a ila b le . 669- 
0079, 669-2490.

Q u a lity  SoIm
440 W . Brow n 6640433 

MUke y o g  next ea rn  Q ua lity  Cer
D O U G  B O Y D  M O TO R  C O . 

t k i  
921

1994 X L H  1200. C ustom  pa in t, 
4.2 g a llo n  ta n k , fo rw a rd  co a - 
Iro ls , lo ts  o f ch ronre . 6«-5850  
s fte r6 p m .

1995 S nzaki R F600. 1500 m iles, 
re d . e xc e lle n t c o ito itio n . Sboei 
hetanet. M ast ee3. 806-273- « 36.

H O N D A  230  O dyssey. S I20Ò. 
E x c e lle n t c o n d itio a . C a ll 665- 
3516.

1 2 4  T fa c s  Jfc A c o c a a o rle s

O G D E N A N D S O N  
E xpen E lec tro n ic  w keel balanc- 
im - » 1  W . Fosier. 6« - 9444.

126 Boato Jk Acccawtricg;
Parker B oott A  M otors 

301 S. C aylcr. Pampe 6641122, 
5909 C m yon O r., A m w U lo 334 
9097. M ereiuiaer Deelet.

1992 - 19 f iw i N itro . H d ly  load- 1 
ed, e x c e lle n t c o a d itio n . 806 - 
274-7439 a fte r 6  pm.____________

sale. L ike  new. 16 , 
6 6 4

*t>n The S pa  P iasB riag" 
I  W .W Uks 664« «

foM  3. A ik ia g  $6000. C a ll 
M U ST S acrifice  1991 Beige C a- 0813.
« tiB f s iv i—  DeViUe. W ill seB t o  ■ :
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P ^ o c ra ts  end convention, Moralee takes off in truck World briefs
DALLAS (A P )-T W  Ink wMbMely (fay OK ipokcKMnLafwNML*ThKrs«Damocratlf d 

tea* D tm ocnts' new "raeinibwiK,” IcvcriBw one. "i
itrMmHncd Mate j^ lfo n n  M their US. 
IcM le nomiiiM; V n or Morale^ look off for 
tnorrcaenpaigning tat Ms trusty pkknp.

‘Tm  exdlsd. 1 Mnk I have s  veiy vsiy 
§ood s h o t I fed the sltecks win be comiM 
on harder. That )ust kfaid of proves my point 
The harder they attack, the better rmdofng,* 
(klorales told congregtales after Sundays ser
vice at S t Lake's United MettiodUst (Svidv  
He tvas headed out on a 66<ity, three week, 
.2S00-mile tour of East South and Central 
'Ibxas.
•: Morales, who trudeed across Ibxas to  
-secure his party's nominatkm, can look for- 
:ward to a natkmal pulpit later this summer 
:State Democratic Qtataman Bill White says 
: Morales will be invited to speak at the party's 
;national convention in August in Chicago.
■ : Aqwkesmanfor Repulm cai^USSatPhil 
'Gramm, whom M oral» faces in November, 
; said Morales should address his wil^s (idin- 
;quent student loan.
. "Maybe he can tell die country how it is

■ (hat... the perfect Democratic Party nominee
■ for the US. Senate is a guy %dio owes die tax- 
; payers and won't pay," said Gramm

Thras Ibxsa AffM Refublican studerds 
oaBtaig themssives the "Dead Beat Patrol" 
stood near the church during services 
Suadiy and said th »  plan,lo hound Morales 
about the loan while W s  on Ms statswide 
lour.

Okie of the students, Glen Janik of 
Mesquite, said: "When peopledon't pay bade 
their loans it's ki|id of like dieyra dwadng 
the next generation."

Morales has said the federal government 
made it difficult for the couple to rasohre die 
issue. He said they never refused to pay but 
wanted lobe treated ivilhreq|)ect H esa»h e  
believes anyone who has "fougfat city WU" 
would understand.

He told the three students he had no prob
lems answering dieir questions, but would 
like to speak to a large forum to tdl all the 
probiems diat he and his wife have encoun
tered nvidi the loan.

He alao said he «would not make a promise 
not to raise taxes.

"Promiaes ... look to another politician to 
give you diat," he sakL

The Democrat says he's confident of his

«vho ha aaya Mia 
by 'Iwfng dose- 

mifidedL not reaching out to av aty d i, not 
bringing jieople into the Uitated SkMea gov-

Naal sakL "He's concerned that «w haven't 
bOBught ntora people into the UnilS(l States 
apvernment Hffa got ua exactly rig^t Phil 
Gramm beBevea in leas government mm) 
moat freedom."

Morales also has been criticized by Neal 
and others who say he hasn't defined himself 
on die issues. But in a stale xotafvention 
speech. Morales died his suppavt for such 
ireues as dxirdon rig îM «veUm for diose tai 
need, an assault weapons ban, the Brady gun 
control measure and, aa a priority, education 

Hew) Start

B rita iiL E U ; i m u i f a i

programai 
Ironirally, Ibxas" 

for a "nriainstream"
itŝ  tal their (jfarive 

party platform, on 
ng gun control in the

[•riowK party plat- 
fom t «which gives general positions, nor 
detailed iaaue papers diat aocooftyany it men
tion an assault «weapon ban or die Bm ly Gtfll. 
Both measures are supported Ity Preakieid 
Clinton.

Senator champions cause of forgotten South Vietnamese commandos
WASH1NGTCX*J (AP) > A senator who served in ^^etnam is sedi- 

ing bipartisan support to get the government to pay up to $11 mil
lion to huiidre(u of Soudi ^^etnalne^e oommaridos who were 
recruited by the United States in die 1960s, dien declared dead when 
they ivere captured.

Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., said he «vould «work «widi the Senate 
Armed Services Committee headed by Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C, to "(|uiedy and properiy" pay die secret agents for time soent 
in a North Vietnamese prison and for their help in getting 88 fatour 
commandos out of >^etnam.

"I would hope Strom Thurmond «vould feel some concern," 
Kerry said in a telephone interview Sunday. "It's the wrong thing 
to do to deny them the honor they deserve. This is an important

matter of both conscience and common sense for the country.
As a last resort, Kerry said he «would offer an amemlinent to die 

Defense Department audiorizadon bill to allocale about $11 milUon 
for the agents.

The agents «were used in a covert operation to infiltrate North 
Vietnam startitre in 1961 by the Q A  and taken over in 1964 by the 
Joint Chiefs of ̂ f f . The New York Times reported Sunday.

Recendy declassified documents show how die Uidted States 
trained die agents, sent them into North Vietnam on sabotage mia- 
sions, then systematically scratched dieir names from a classified 
payroll and told their farniUes diey had been killed, the paper said.

*riie agents, neariy 200 of «whom are sdll aUve; are sidng in feder
al claims court for bad( pay of 12 AX) a year, widiout interest

setSiS
LUXEMBOURG (AP) 

Brttatai «went head-to4iead today 
«with its taicnasÉngty angry part- 
i m  m me ovraim n uraoR oiw

------- « -a -  -•  ■ —*  A ■  ̂ K---«

eased off M g l^  in Ms poHcy of 
blocking other TO measuaes.

There«wBsainnoffRnof anend to 
the K) «week old atMaoff hi «wHcfa 
Brilrin has voifBd tobbatauot a l HJ 
meaanes requirieginninnity unifi 
Lúndon gels the to amounoe 
«dim It iwE Iff d e beef bMt

The ban «was inadtuled March 
27 because of fears over mad cow 
diaeaae in Britain, «vhkfa sden- 
lists say may cauae a fatal brain 
ailment in humana. Beef sales 
have sunk duou^tout the EU 
aiiice the ban «was put in place.

Britain's 14 Elf partners are 
increaainffly aniMiyed «widi Ha

---------------- ^tacdca. ^
'The time has come • ror the 

British to become level headed" 
before it further harms its inter
ests, said Danish Foreign
AAlluMO* lM ld 0
as EU mintatars met tody.

EuiDp6m GcNnnnisrion Pincsidcnl 
Jacques Sentar ladled out at Prime 
Minister John Major over the «week
end sa)dng Ms 
strafegy was Idnuid 
a "war atm oq tae."

Commuter hydrofoil ovcr> 
turna nenr iatend o tí Na»lea

NAFLBff, Italy (AP) — A 
hydrofoil filled «widi tommutera 
Im a reef fai the 
turned in die Bay of

UHag at hast four pv<i|4v and 
toadin acoras of pstawgam into 
dw are, Italian natra lepoeta said.

oonklaiabet
H al

»V who

impnnÉMiunby
»M peopkhaiï

adfarNipka 
of hdria. ■ dan look on about 60 

ffom Ftadda, a

>topeiniitiiioii> 
once again

The Philippinea
PhBipplaca(A P)^
nea uFlBd a 1ban on

fog and over- 
fKtaplea todays

w poî  m cadya today, reytaig 
d a  Ebota virus d a l tamriad rears 
of an outbreak fat.the United 
States was isolaled to a breeding 
form still imder (¡uarentfaa.

US. scientists found no new 
infections among nnonkey han- 
dlen at any of the PhUtypinei  ̂
five breeding faima, and d a  
virus, deadly to 
discovered at just one rile, said 
Health Secretary Carmcneffa 
Reodica.

Only Feriife Scientific Research 
bic., where six infections «were 
detected by American Ebola 
eiqarta^ renained covered by d a  
omort moratorium, she said.

The PMUppiias imposed the 
export ban after Feruta rent a 
ampment of monkesra to d a  
Soudi Texas Primate Geteer in 
AHoe, Texas, on March 21. One 
animal died of d a  virus and at 
least o ia  other contracted i t

Small business people  are living the Am erican dream  -  the idea that any 
person w ho wants to b e  a  success co n  b e  with hard work, determ ination 
a n d  a  firm com m itm ent. A n d , Am erica Is stronger for their efforts.

Small business -  producing new  Jobs, creating exciting oppextunities a n d  
contributing to the econom ic health of our com m unity.
Shore in the success of their dreams. Visit these simail businesses TODAYI

ALBRACH T
€3iiropiaclk of Pampa

Dr. Jack 
S. Albracht 

Chiropractor

Treating...
•Auto Iiquries •Sports Iiyiries 

•Headaches •Nedc nun •Back Pain 
•Give Me A Call For Any Of.Your 

Health Needs Or Questions. 
2216 N. Coffee •665-7161

A B B P B C I .
226 S. Price Rd. • 669-0025

Timknn
BCAAgBnartngi 

Inchjsirtoi Bnorfnga

Open Mcxidoy-Friday 
8.<X) Q.m. • 5:00 p.m.

Paul Budd. Parts & Service M a n cm r and Q reg Stevens, Service Technician, 
FR A N K ’S  LA W N M O W ER  A  S M A LL  E N G IN E , S26 S . C U Y L 0 ^  8 0 S ^6 6 S ^1 0  invite 

ou to come by and see their commercial lawn tractors and mowers. Th e y carry a  fiiN 
ine of parts, and offer small engine repairs.

y
Hi

ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
STO PBYIO RA  
FREE SAMPLE...

«A ityttii« E ln  And tt*s jK t

G r e a t  P l a in s  
F in a n c ia l  

S e r v ic e s
B c xm c k eepin g  Sc 

T a x  S e r v ic e  
1319  N . H o b a r t  

665-8501

HERb SmítIi*s

F o t o T ìm e
n p v r v f i

^C no raM  ^CooMRO

•Oocks A dtoi 
MiMoil.<dM.f-ASO

SPRING FIX-UP
* Casual Baik Stoni Wiaiwn á  
Danni * Biado« A Dior SewMM *

Haadrils, Calnaaa. (¿se , 
Farataai« ff Wiadaw Gaarde •

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB
d01BCnvcn*66M 7»6

T U b W eeks
P E C I A I

199SIOniIN8ffl(;ALAiVrES
199SmRO]IY(X)l)aiXI7
199SrOiDWlND8TaYAN

BILLAIUSON 
AUTO SALES

(tena Autiiorlzad 
FMUm

n u sla a ia

PMn|w OfficaSupiiljr
315  N. Oqrkr 

6A9 .S35S

IRA^S -  C D 'S  
A N N U IT IE S  
IN S U R A N C E

M ^ S O N
/ ^ ¡ G E N C Y

DE ANS

8 0 i Ò 6 9 - 6 8 9 6
« Í T Í

FRANKS

FRANK'S

Pampa Pawn
20B E.

f W

Î M
JVNEEPECIAL 
SAimtMS

B m m m iiS Ib m  f r i d f e f l a n
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